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night in Wayne ,in rec?rd ~e help' ,Wa' .. -
--_·tbanklMo-greater-wmmunlly.-paItIc. YIle

ipation than the Chautauqua troupe ..,~-.~",.-_.- ",~~'~-'~' ..." ,.-._--.--_..-.-~_._, -----.-, "-,'.,,,.. .....•

has;~:r~:~tmiqua presentat;ons . hl:~~:~~~,~~nk;~~:~:-----
began-Fflday,but·the,realshow-!>e---- Nebraska Humanities Council to
gan Thursilaywith the tent raising help support the-Gl'ellt.--Elains
and the official ceremony we\com- Chautauqua taking place in Wayne
ing the Chautiuqlians. from July 16 to July 21.

Approximately 200 people According to Executive Director
r---~--niitetted-i'n,~fl6l1-and-w Jane Renner Hood, First National

fered advice and took pictures during ~---'-

the raising of the big tent under braska Humanities Council meet its
. ..which some of the greatest charac- financial obligation to the Great
. rters-in-Americanc!i~ing, Plains Chautauqua for bringing the

brought to life. by collegiate schol- ··-American.Renaissance£hautaUllWi
ars who have meticulously studied to Nebraska.
the lives, the works and even the "The Chautauqua has just fin-
mannerisms of the original authors. ished its successful western Ne-

"Wayne hasooe-n we1l1Jfepared," braska run in Sidney, and I know
said deorge Frein, who is the leader that Nebraskans-in the eastem-pllfl
of the Chautauquans. He will .be . of the state are going to enjoy it
portraying Herman Melville of just as much. We are deeply appre-
."Moby Dick" and "Billy Budd" . ciative·ate First National's support
fame. for C1iautauqua in Wayne."

Frein said the group was im- The Wayne Chautauqua.willLea__
pressed with the opening ceremony, ture nightly tent performances of the
the turnout of workers and the American Renaissanc.e writers in-
preparation that has gone into cluding Walt Whitman, Henry
bringing Chautauqua to Wayne. He David Thoreau, Herman Melville

!-----.'lllffi-ll~p and Louisa May Alcott, beginning
since it has been less than a week . n ~~ .__. ._~.

since-the-town's major annual cele- Workshops and other programs
bration, The Chicken Show. fer children-and-adults-are.scheduled

"We will undoubtedly appeal to a every day at the fairgrounds, the
different audience," said Frein but he GEORGE FREIN, who portrays Herman Melville in The American Renaissance Chautauqua, assists community residents as Public Library, Wayne State Col-
warned his potential audience not to they raise the tent· in preparation for the five-day event. lege and Bressler Park,
attend the show expecting to be glass as portrayed by Charles Ev- No one can ever say they have Neb. where their show was well reo' welcomed the troupe and accepted a Accc$ding to Hood, a special'
bored. erett Pace. Their banter should be seen the same show before nor will ceived last week according to Jane state proclamation honoring Wayne Wayne feature will be the Sunday

"We are not stuffy," he said, interesting, he said. the see the same show again. With Renner Hood, executive director of for'-hosting the Chautauqua. The 10 a.m. Methodist Church service
"They will besurpris.ed.how lively the scholars changipg th.eir the Nebraska Humanities Council, proclamation was presented by state wnefe Purdue University scholar
it will be." He added attendees will . Frein, who is a professor' of re- presentations at each stop it helps >which underwrites the Chautauqua. Sen. Gerald Conway. Charles Pace will give a sermon as
not only be entertailled by the dialog ligious studies at the University of keep them fresh, more spontaneous The troupe prepared for bigger The mayor said he accepted the nineteenth-century- aoolitiorlist
and antics of the characters, "they North Dakota and who has been a and on their toes, said Frein. crowds in Wayne than it has at any state's well wishes on behalf of the Frederick Douglass in the manner
will be educated as well." Chautauquan for several years, ex- of lhe olher shows lhis summer. Chautauqua committee which he that Douglass often.preached':

"We don't play for applause, we plained that while the scholars por- The tcnt that was erected for the Thursday's opening ceremony said worW'long and hard to bring For additional information con-
play for questions," he said. His tray the same characters at each stop Wayne Chautauqua is larger than was preceded by an ice cream social the event to Wayne. tact the Wayne 'Chamber of Com-
character, Mellville, will appear on on their summer tour, each night that put up at any of the other stops and brass quintet concert at the 4-H The schedule for the remaining merce, 375-2240, or the Wayne
the Chautauqua stage in Wayne for they appear on stage, the presenta- on their circuit this summer. The building at the fairgrounds. During Chautauqua events is inside today's Public Library, 375-3135.
the first time with Frederick Dou- tion is different. group came to Wayne from Sidney, the ceremony, Mayor Bob Carhart Herald.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor
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Extended Weather Forecast
Monday Ihrough Wednesday;
chance of thunder showers each
day; highs, 80s; lows, 50s to
mid-60s.
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July 17
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SeekingLaVitsef
Citizen ofYear

WAYNE - The Northeast
Nebraska LaVitsef time board
is seeking' n'ominations for
"Citizen of the Year" from the
Wayne cominuni!Y.

Nominees should be some
one who exemplifies pride in
their community and goes above and beyond the call of duty in help
ing others and the community.
-NeminatiertS-should.inc\ude.ashOl1.rMume and mailed to LaVitsef
Time Board, Box 1512, Norfolk, Neb., 68701.-- -.

Persons chosen as a "Citizen of the Year" will be honored at a
breakfast in their honor during LaVitsef festivities on Sept. 24-27 in
Norfolk.

COIlservation lour
AREA - The Wayne Coun

ty Soil Conservation Service
is hosting three,CQnServation
tours of several local no-till
plots on July 20, 21 and 22.

The dates and areas for the
tours include: Monday, July
20, location north of Wayne,
meetarUSDA Service Cen
ter, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, July
21, location south of Wayne,
meet at USDA Service Cen
ter, 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday,
July 22, Carroll area location,
meet at CaHoll park, 6:30
p.m. - .

The service center is located
at 709 Providence Rd.

At a Glance ----------,

Lifeline ~ Security. Security 
Lifeline.

For many residents of Wayne and
the. sUHounding area. the words
Lifeline and security are completely
interchangeable.

"My son lives in Kansas and my
daughter lives in South Dakota,"
says Wayne resident Ivadell Olson,
"and they're the main reason I
hooked up to Lifeline about three
years ago."

Although there was no particular
incident which convinced Ivadell to
become a Lifeline subscriber, she
,says it did make her children feel
better to know that their mother is
only a push button away from re
ceiving help.

"SccuriJY," echoes Sharyl
Luedtke, who helps install-the-Life
line equipment f9r Providence Medi
cal Center. "That's probably the
main reason people come to us. "

As in Ivadell's case, Sharyl adds
that it's often the children who con
tact the hospital because they want
theirparents-ffH'emaiR.iRQep~n~l,.-..-SIttltfi-WlID'fK-~
but they also want the peace of mmd Olson for the past three years. ~~wt~mt~un;LJl.dtl;!!!~.!!l'!~~'--!~E~~~~~~::'_~----l
m knowmg lhat help IS close at hand
if and when it is needed. hours a day, the push of the button cates the Lifeline user, he or she Although Ivadell has been a Life"'

immediately activates the home unit, pushes a button <which again rings line subscriber for three years, it
Seek' Q125k' THE LIFELINE program at which is attached to the telephone _t1I~hospital and signifies that the wasn't untiLthreemoti.ths ago•.after

'lng·· . 'lng, queen ProvideneeMedical Center in Wayne and automatically dials. the pe~ofl9l1Iillg!0~'~elphas1leen la-taking a fall in her~ome, thatsh.e
AREA - A QI25 king and'queen are being sought to reign ovcr the began in 1982 and has more than emergency response center at the cated.". ----. --~---- '---"llctua"y-used-tbe-devl(:e-and-e~pen-

Wayne County Fair on Aug. 6-9. The event is planned in observance doubled since that time _ from 25 hospital. "We call back at th~t point to see enced it'sreassurancefirst·hand:"
of Nebraska's l25thbirthday. _ Lifeline transmitters in 1982 to 63 if the situatiol\>.,illtmdercontrol and "I had been to Norfolk with a

Residents from throughout Northeast Nebraska are eligible to bc transmitters in 1992. Luedtke points out that Lifeline if more help or an ambulance is friend, and when 1walked in the door
nominated and will be considered l>asedullon their contributions to "We were the second hospital in works even if the phone is off the neeoed,"says Sharyl. "We take it- 1 must have-trlpped over tht;rug:--
NortlieaStNebrnska's weU-bei!1g - past, presenCand future.' Nebraska' toimplemenCllie- pro- fiook; or during a power failure, and fromthere."_ ____'. . recalls Ivadell.. "I iliought 1 would

, Petsons wishing to nominate a manor woman for the honor are gram," points out Sister Monica, that the .signal can be received from a In the event that nline-Of thede'S: --just get up, but I soon discoverei1-
, askedlosendthe nomin.etl'snaJneand address, along with the reason who is in chnrge of the Lifeline at distance as far as 300 feet. ignated'respondersare- available, thall couldn't."
for nominating them, to Business and-Professional Women, 521 East Providence MedicalCemer. "Now, Sharyl saidthehospital contacts ihe" Ivadell, whohadleft her Lifeline
6th St.• Wayne, Neb., 68787. Deadline for nominations is Friday,..- the program is much more common "ONCE THE button is police department and they respond on the kilCfien'liIDle;'sluallhemd'
July 24. across the state." pushed," exPillins' Luedtke, "the' to the call for assistance. . over to the table and"immediatelY

Nominees need not be a man and wife, and need not b~ older resi- In the event that help is needed, hospital iminedintely c.alls the per- pushed the.button.
dents of Northeast Nebraska, but anyone who had distinguished his or Lifeline users simply push a button son requesting assistance. If no one SHARYL points out that voice Becaum:"she has a voice Lifeline,

'_ ~ herself in some ""aI' _ _ _ . on a smalLdevice which may be answers, we contact one of three re- Lifelines~ are av~ble and allow Ivadell ~as able ·t9 talk to.hospital
""Tllefo,ya:rcoopTe WlllDe crowned lly--Con-gl'essll'f!!!1 Doug'BerelIIe'r --- wofnarollndlh-e-ncck Dna -chain'Of sponders the Lifeline user has desig- the hospItal to talk directly to the personner ~tly and explain what

~t~e..f~~.<1J1nds~ Aug~ 7. .a~tach~dto a strapat the waist. natedj!l the event of an emergency." patient from a box attached to the .... . .' . '-
- -> --- ~_______ -2WMne.ver:::JjclI1:js~needeU;=2<l~.ilesignaled~t;io-~ph~n~:~;_c'~_7____ _' See LlFELINE:. page 3
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Editor I Publisher· Lester J Mann
l'lews.EQitoL~YoD_Mders-'1'l _
spons Editor· Kevin Peterson

Ad Director· Rick Kerl<man
Ad Manager -Jan Sanholomaus

Office Manager - Unda Granfield
Receptionist - Karen Schreiler

.. Typ<lSeners
Alyce Hensohke & iirenda Willig.
Composition Foreman -Judi Topp

Press Foreman - AI Pippin
Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry

Columnist -Pal Maiarhenry ,
Commercial Printers

Charles Kudlacz ~Teri Robins
Mai.oom Manager -Coris Claussen

"'ailroom Asst. . Todd Sokol &Mary Hill
Press Room Asst. . Joel Tyndall
Maintenar<e -Dab &Cecil Vann
, Special Projecl.~f'l
.Lois GIllOO &Glenda Sdlluns

Beatrice M. Betsworth, Trustee
of the Beatrice Mildred Betsworth
Trust, to Francis H. and Marian F.
Church, West 15 feet of the North 3
feet of the 590 reet gf lot 7, block
14, and the North 60 feet of lot 7,
block 14, and the North 60 feet of
the WI/2 of lot 8, block 14, all in
the Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, revenue SlamPS $64.50.

Treey E. Smith, single and sur
viving spouse of Frank H. Smith,
deceased, by Virgil O. Smith, her
allorney in fact, to Donley and
Donna Bourn, West 10 feet of the
North one-half of lot 4, and the.
Nonh one-half of lots 5 and 6,
block 72, Original Plat of the City
of Ponca, revenue SlampS $27.00.

Jerry L. and Karma Thomas to
Jerry L. and Karma Thomas as joint
tenants and not as tenants in com
mon, SI/2 SWI/4 of Sec. 12, and
NWI/4 NEI/4 of Sec. 13, all in
30N-4, and part;f the NI/2 NW 1/4,
13-30N-4, revenue stamps exempt.

~"".§-

as said main track was originally
established and located, all in 31
27N-6, revenue SlamPS exempt.

William R. and Kay Gutzmann,
Sharon and David Rohde, Lynn J.
and Jim Simon, to Leonard A.
Gutzmann, E 1/2 of the West 173
IeeLa Out!ol_LW1IlJ19-'.!(LMdi;:,.
tion, Village of Emerson, revenue
stamps $1.50.

Violet J. and Walter G. Albrecht,
Bonnie R. and Wayne Dahms,
Leslie E. and Lavone R. Gutzmann,
Lewis O. and Eleanor H. Gutzmann;
to Leonard A. Gutzmann, E1/2 of
the West 173 feet of Out lot I,
Warnock's Addition, Village of
Emerson, revenue starhps $6:00.

Leonard A. and Donna Lou
Gutzmann to Leonard A. and Donna
Lou Gutzmann as joint tenants and
not as tenants in common, EI/2 of
the West 173 feet of Outlot I,
Warnock's Addition, Village of
Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

PRIZE WINi\lING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebraska PreslI Allc.

The Wayne Herald
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official. Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County ofWayne and

State of Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Gre';'testFarmingArea

[1:[[111

Established in 1875: a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays).Entered . in the
post office and 2n-d 'class -postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a- total market cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
_The- Wayne Herald.,.'!'.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~_ .'
.In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar; Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison QPUflll~:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In·slate: $28.00 p_er year, $2Z50 for SIX

-mOl!l~()ut~slate:'$34-;eopet'year, $2Z.50JoJ .sj~ mQ_nlhscl)ingl~_ !!,~ie~.4!i ~nt":...

Coneeniality recipient .'
BOB N'J'X'SUN, manageror-M&~receives--the- quar
terly Congeniality Award from Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce Ambassador Jack Hausmann. Nelson was pre
sented the award during a Chautauqua press conference on
Friday morning.

Anyone who wants more infor
mation about Social Security and
self-employment can call out office.
Our number is (402) 371-1595.

on 'Sffiediiiee- '(Piofit and boss-
From Business or Profession) oi,
where appropriate, Schedule F
(Farm Income and Ex~nses) and
Schedule SE (Computation of So
ci at--&eelll'ii)'-~lf--Empl{)yment... ~~:=::;:=--:::::::=::::!
Tax.)

If you have both wages and self
employment income, you should
first figure the amount of wages on
which you have paid Social Security
taxes and then add your self-em
ployment earnings up to the limits I

- mentioned- eal'lwf,--If your wages....
alone exceed these limits, you do
not pay Social Security taxes on the
additional income earned in self-em-

-ployment. . __~" _

News Brief---------,

WAYNE - All fifth and sixth graders are invited to participate in a
Bible stully each Sunday morning from 10: 15-11: 15 at Bressler Park.
The group will be using Gospel Light's summer material, "God's Plan
is for Me." Leaders will be Marvel Rahn and Lauren Walton.

Bible study lobe held

If you s\:lrt-ahusincss anll_hi!Y~

net earnings of more than $400 in
self-employment, you must file a
federal income tax return and pay
any federal taxes due _. and the So·
cial Security tax. Thc tax is reported

Wayne County

Vehicles Registered-"..----

Dixon County Court .~~--__

·,ni~},l'ek~r4~1,.§n.account.in-writtenl'orni-SAnring,Jl!!me
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information aV"ailable from,governmEmtal
agencies, ... 3; information frompolicl'll1lld. ~QJLI1JjJ.El~,--!!....~l,Mt.!~ce>.t(1l:l.fa..c!J)c!event .. syn:.
see F'AC'l'--_-;.,~.-_~ __ .~ __,. ~,__.._ .______ -- - -. - -----

Motor Vehicle Registration 1970: Charles A. Nelson. Con- phernalia and possession of marl'
1992: JOimn Weber, Ponca, Ford cord, Chevrolet Pickup; George E. juana. Frederick C. Reifenrath,

Pickup; William H. Bossman, Cooper, Allen, Suntraveler Camper Emerson, $121, possession of drug
Ponca, Saturn Trailer paraphernalia. Karroll T. Coffin,

1989: Alan Mackling, Water- 1969: James E. Hough, Allen -nixon, $71, no valid registration;
bury, Chevrolet Ford Pickup; Robert E. Mavis, $50, no proof of financial responsi-

1988: Timothy 1. Dccker, Ponca, Wakefield, Starcraft Fold Down bility; $50, no .operator's license on
-SuZUki'~--'--'-'--'.. --.--. ~Ciiftipe·r----·--....- .--.......--..._- "- ---per1len,···----.-- .. _

1987: Donavan D, Bjorklund, 19967: Debra K. Doughcrty, Real Estate Transfers
Wakefield, Jeep Cherokee Ponca, Ford Pickup Evelyn-A; Jewcll, single, to May

1986: Kathleen M. Paller, 1955: Gary Derby, Ponca, Star Jean Schulte, the East 20 feet of lot
Wakefield, Toyota Mobile Home 8 and all of lot 9, block 9, Hoy's

1985: Cassandra Robey, Ponca, County Court Fines Addition to Newcastle, revenue
Dodge David A. Thompson, Watertown, stamps $1.50.

1984: Dcnnis L. Tcmplcman, S.D., $71, speeding. Jerome A. Paul and Luella Bose to Paul and
Ponca, Buick Eisenmann, Ewing, $51, speeding. Luella Bose and joint tenants and

1983: Angela Petcrson, Wake- Marylyn L. PhIllips, Emersen, $71, not as tenants in common WI/2
'. "'fietd,"Biiic!c'" no operator's lieense~'RobenJ:'Kay, "'Nw1!4£inil 'WI/l El!'2NW'J/4, all

1982: Melissa Huntley, Emer- Lakewood, CO., $36, speedmg. in 6-27N-4, except that ponion
son, Mercury Barbara H. Snyder, Mound, MN., deeded to the State of NE., which

1981: Troxl David Nelson $51, speeding. Gayle J. Bell, Rich- includes 2.79 acres, more or Jess,
Miner, Wakefield, Buick; Dan Mc- land, $51, speeding. Richard S. previously occupied as public high-
Cabe, Newcastle, GMC Pickup Brummer, Walnut Creek, CA., $51, way, and that parl of the St/2

1979: Ben Dutton, Wakefield, speedmg. Cheryll D. Gillispie, Des NWI/4, 29-28-4, lying West and
Chevrolet; Marilyn L. Stapleton. Moines, IA., $51, speed mg. James South of the right-of-way of the
Ponca, Chevrolet; John G. Black, L. Larson, Norfolk, $51, speedmg. Nonh Logan Drainage Ditch; that
Wakefield, Pontiac Lauren D. Wessel, Randolph, $51, part of the NWI/4 NWI/4, 29-28-4,

1978: Monte Jensen, Wakefield, speedmg. Cory L. Lahndorf, Man- lying southeast of the North Logan
Chevrolet Blazer; Joseph D. mng, IA., $51, speedmg. Nancy L. Drainage Ditch; and an undivided
SllmMelsonJ Ponca, Chevrolet Korth, Randolph, $36, speedmg. l/3rd interest in and to the Et/2

1977: Peter' A. -Kelley, Ponca, Mark Reimers,- HilFlington, -$5-1, -- NE-I/4NEI/4--and the SE 1/4, all in
Ford Pickup; David H. Anderson, speeding. David A. Wendte, New- 15-28N-4, revenue stamps exempt,
Wakefield, Chevrolet castle, $51, speeding; and $25, child Roy E. and Ardyee A. Habrock

1975: Joe Keagle, Wakefield, restraint violation. Shari K. Hansen, to Warren R. and Carol J. Habrock,
Ford Pickup; Darryn R. Harder, Brook, $121, speeding. Melissa A. all our undivided one-half interest in
Wakefield, Ford Lackas, Laurel, $51, speeding. Ju- and to: WI/2 NWI/4, 31-27N·6,

1973: Randy A. Millie, Ponca, dith A. Reed, Omaha, $51, speed- revenue stamps exempt.
Appleby Fold Down Camper ing. Birgit Flom, Newcastle, $36, Warren R, and Carol J. Habrock

t 972: Larry Will, Wakefield, speeding. Walter R. Hansen, Salix, to Roy E. and Ardy~e ·A. Habrock,
Ford IA., $221, possession of drug para- E 1/2 NWI/4, except for that portion

commonly called ~ax Lot 1, all ly
ing in the NEI/4NWI/4, 31-27N
6, and containing 2.75 acres, more
or less, and all that part of NEI/4
SW 1/4 lying Nonh of the northerly
KO.W.. of the Chicago and North
western Railroad and containing
5.03 acres, and a strip of land 50
feet in width extending over the
NEI/4 SWI/4, lying North of the
centerline of the main track of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad

•
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1992: Edward Rosa-Molinar, lYlB: William Melena, Wayne,
Wayne, Nissan; Stephen Wattier, Ford Pickup; Jeff Pasold, Wayne,
Wayne, Ford Pickup; Kenneth Buick.
SpHttgerber, Pilger, Chevrolet. 1981: Neal Sandahl, Wakefield,

Wayne COllJ1ty ~~~I: Charissa Carner, Wayne, ~~~:.ry; MichaeJ Hiller, Wayne,

-~--~..~_. ._<-_~_.J.29.Q:S~m_Nol'es, Wayne, Lin- 1980: James Ebaugh, Wayne,

Property Tr· ·ro.-....4!.ers.__________ coIn; Mitchell Holste-;-WiiYne-;-MIt~ -tionaa;--Brad'JOne-s;- wayne-.~
i1IRUJ subishi. Oldsmobile.

1978: Mike Macke, Carroll,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1977: Jack Tomrdle, Wayne,
DodgeMH.

1976: Tami Jenkins, Carroll,
Chevrolet Pickup; Mary Longe,
Wayne, Chevrolet.

1974: Richard Scrivner, Carroll,
Mercury.

1973: Shannon Jahnke, Wayne,
AMC; Warren Gallop, Winside,
!HC Pickup.

1970: David Ahlman, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup.

196.5: .Marvin Karel, Wayne,
GMC Pickup.

. William Wood, 74, died Thursday, July 9.1992 in Boise, Idaho.
Services were held Tuesday, July 14 at the First Christian Church in EI!)1

Creek. The Rev. Rick Ferguson officiated.
William Lonnie Wood, the son of Irvin and Florence Wood, was born

Sept. 29, 191"7 at Page. Mostnf his younger years were spent in Page.
Dtuing the summers he worked and lived with relatives in South Dakota. He
married Anna Mae Nickel on Sept. 6, 1943. They moved to Kearney. In
January, 1944. they settled in Elm Creek, where they spent the rest of th.eir
iiilIffioolife. In 'September 1946, he began working for Kansas-Nebraska Gas
Co, where he was a welder for 21 years. In February 1968, he began his full
tinle career as a long distance truck driver. He drove for Fred Oertwig in
Kearney and later for Werner Enterprises. He retired from trucking in De
cember, 1986. In Elm Creek, he was a member of the Lions Club. and the
First Christian Church. He also belonged to the Fraternal Order Ilf Eagles in
Holdrege.

Survivors includeJ:;ei Lonnie Roblyer of Boise, Idaho and Annis Luther
ofWayite; one soil, John ov-Overton; two sisters, Agnes' Undine of Sioux
City, Iowa and Virginia Richards of Omaha; nine grandchildren; and five
great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents and his wife.
Burial was in the Elm Creek Cemetery.

William Wood

JuliaKoll

June 30 - R.G. Fuelberth and
-... Marjon FuelberthtoJohn D, Fuel- _

berth, Lot 21 in Hillcrest Addition
to Wayne. DS exempt.

Julia Koll, 89, of Winside died Friday, July 17, 1992 at the Wayne Care
Centre.

Services will be held Monday, July 20 at 2 p.m. at the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside. The Rev. Peter Jark-Swain and Dr. Rev. Marsha Jark
Swain will officiale. Visitation w~s scheduled for Sunday, July 19 from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in Win-
side. •

Julia Ann Koll, the daughter of Isaac and Leota Carr, was born April 27,
1903 on a farm near Hoskins. She attended rural school near Hoskins. She
niamed August Koll on Sept. 22, 1926 at Hoskins. The couple farmed

- ---rotIthwest-{}~W4nsidtHtRlil_retirillg_tO.WinsideID 195~_ __
Survivors include one son, Richard Koll of Wayne; one daughter,- Mrs.

Leota Mandl of Stanton; seven grandchildren; four great grandchildren; and
one brother, Henry Carr of Norfolk.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son and one
brother_

Burial willbethePleasantview Cemetery, Winside, with the Schu
macher-McBride,.Wiltse FwernlJIQII!Il in,£h¥ge of arrangements.

July 2 - Rural Housing Trust 1989: Marilyn Morse, Winside,
1987--r-mDavid-F.-Bloomfiel(j.and M B d Str Wayne Old
Carol' K.Blool1lfletd, the E 2Tfeet T~:iITstedtw~~~~;OldS;' Ge;~
of Lot 12 and all of Lots 13 and 14, Wagner, Hoskins, Dodge; Richard
Subdivision 'of Outlot One, Bressler Gavit, Wayne, Olds; Jennifer Ham-

'July 1 -Rose Thies to William and Patterson'First Addition- to mer, Wayne, Olds; Jeffrey 'Snyder,
_ G. Burris ana Patricia-A. Burris, J:,.ot Winside. DS $1.6.50. Wayne, Chevrolet. '

-----ro;Btock-2;--Bressler.andP..atlersdn'L ~~._ _ __ . __ .1987: Greg Denaeyer, Wayne,
Addition to Winside; DS $10.50. July 2 - Kathryn L. GraefEsffite Renault. - -.
--- - to Marjorie Jean Evans during h~r 1986: John Aschoff, Randolph,

__ ,[uly 1- WiiyneSta.teFciundation . lifetime and the remainder to Nancy Ford Pickup; Wayne Tietgen,
to. BeaT Vine Development Corp., Secoy, Robert Secoy, Kevin Secoy; Wayne, Ford.
Lots 5 aM 6, Block 10, Original Charlene Bakerink, Laurie Golliker, 1985: Angie Schindler, Wayne,
Town of Wayne; DS.$,72. Elsie Wright and David Secoy, SW Pontiac; Winside Grain and Feed,

Quarter of Section 18, Tow~ship Winside. Ford Truck.
July 1- Marian Alice Jordan to ,25,.Ra~ge·3East in Wayne County. '

: Marian Alice Jordan Trust,li\i undi- DS exempt. . ~
. vided 112 interestin part of the SW . .

r ~~-t~:i-'t--'~'L;:;.'~:::~~'Q".J~.r ~~'....----...;------·-S-O-Y=--1"'N"'·-K-,...,
i '·.Mary..... w..·.Ood.S.ubdivision to. Wayne. Secti?n .19, Townshill25~Range 3 '..'. .... . Thii-wilrn8iiilrafd"1i1PrlirtiilwlUf .' ... 1."---
! DS exempt,-.·, . East-tnWayne County. OS exempt. '" \\"======,;=====;=;=",======:====<9! . ,

l'··.··_·
~"\, ",-,P.

Lorraine Winkelbauer
LorraineWinkelbauer, 71, of Carroll died

Wednesday, July 15, 1992 at the Lutheran Hos
pital in Norfolk.

SCl'Viees were held Saturday, July 18 at St.
Frances Catholic Church in Randolph. The
Rev. Rick Arlcfeld officiated.

Lorraine Mildred WinkellJaueF,-the-Gaughter of
Herman and Mathilda Helms Grat, was born _
Aug. 26, 1920. She married Donald Winkel
bauer on Nov. 23, 1941 at San Francisco, Cal
if.

Survivors include her husband, Donald of
--"---C-aii'OIT;One-son-;-I::oren-willkelbmrer"OHiast

ings;_()n~daughter, MJ:s. Larry (Linda) Alderson
of Belden; three graitoCliildren; ana one SlsteC

She was preceded in death by her parents.
Honorary pallbearers were Joyce Stevens, He

len Bauer, JoAnn Hokarnp, Irene Alderson, Ai-
lene Gubbels, Ruth Hill, Margaret Kenny and Virginia Brown.

Active pallbearers were Delbert Stevens, Don Bauer, Steve Hokamp, Bob
Alderson, Gene Gubbels, John Hill and Merlin Kenny.

Burial was in the Belden Cemetery.

SS-yn~-go-erremindsTed Hoeman ..I!o&..........~'

U::.d Hoeman 01 Wmslde dted Friday 1~.'IIg,~I~~'199:Hl~-self-em.played._of. _

ServicesarependingattheSchumacher-McBnd::Wi~tseFuneralHomein .l.1- • . -biJitji}s- - - --
WmSIde. - '---------uJ.ew~ _.~~

'--PiiiiliiNienfi:titn-'-~'-- By Tho';;:a~-O-;Co';-';o;-----'
Paula Niemann,91, of Winside died Thursday, July 16, 1992 at the Social Security Manager, Norfolk

WlI)'!IeCare Centre. __ . . . .• Self-employed individuals have
Services will be held Monday, July 2<Jat TO a.m. at St. Paufs Lutheran specialresjlOnsibilitiesWith-regard

. Ctiutch-iJLWi.n.side-,n!!L!~e.Y,.l!'.ffr"'Y_h"e_~II!o!flclate,VISItaUon wa~.. to their Social. Security coverage.
scheduled for Sunday, July 19 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. armeSclmll'1llC11e:o-'" F'orexample:iliCseIl-eiiij5Toyeopay'
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in Wayne. . ' a Social Security ta~ equal to the

Paula Emilie Niemann, the daughter of Robert and Ehzab~th M~lIea combined rate paid by employees
Roggenbach, was born Aug. 17, 1900 at Altona. She attended Frrst Tnmty and employers.
Lutheran parochial school of Altona. She married F10renz NIemann on Apnl
18, 1922 at First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona. The couple farmed east. "

~ of Winside on the Niemann home farm until retiring to Wayne in 1975. She ThiS year the SOCial Secunty tax
was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,:Winside and the Ladies Aid. _-..rate for the self-employed IS 15.3

-- ----5tuvivefs-iRGIulle-Gllc-son, loon Niemann of Denver; one daughter, MtS:. yercent on earning up to $55,500.
Raymond (Verdel) Reeg of Wayne; three grandchildren; nieces andnePhe'ws. ArmtITerL.'Tperccnt-orrearnmgs-up-

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband m 1987, SIX brothers to $130,200 pays for Medicare cov·
and four sisters. erage.

Bwia1 will be ill the Greenwood Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride
Wiltse-Funeral Home in charge of arrangements..



Theld<feline program at Provi
dence 'Medical Center is available
within a ~5~mile radius of Wayne.
at a cost of $Is-a month !ofanon
voice unit and $17.50 a month for a
voice unit.

ceivcd 25 Lifelinc calls for assis
tance.

.<'t.

--~-_~W~Berald;Monday.JuJy~ 1992 3
During press confe~f!nce _..:0:.':;"' '" ".... •. ...-.• _._- --"-=-_. ..,..........---__- ..............~.

,Clt~u~auqinrscltoiars-di@~ssli-v~§ci~~I-tlfi.._;

Although farm and ranch firms older can perform any-job in ingor worlCiifgtractors with more operation trainingprograms.can Resources specialist said.
have not been listed among the agriculture any time. Children 15 than a 20 PTO horsepower engine. work at the jobs for which they are For more information about child
state's businesses that recently have years old and younger can work and working with or operating com trained. labor. employers should get a copy
vio1lltelt-theFederai £hHd Labor outsideofschooLhours.m.nonhaz- pic.k!lr~c..Qrnbines.hay mowers. hay AgriclJltural~lI1Pl(Jyers s.hould of the NebGuide, G1002. "Child
1 aU/so agriclJltlJral~subjecL.~,illhs...J'~Rstri~tion ~ ~Iers... fee.<l. grmders~ .(;f0p·diyers; ask for a copy of the tractor or iPa--Ta6or.Lawsloi'·Agriculmre.~'frmn
to the laws. acc~rd~ng lil a f8l1!' va,nes from place lil place. Baslc~ly forage blowers, augers. conveyers;-- clime operation plOgl8ffi eefliliGAte-..theJocal COOIl¥rative Extension of-
man~gement SpecialIst at the Um- mmors can work . any b'!le post hole diggers a~d trenchers or of completion. They also need proof fice. It includCs responsilillIUes·of-··

_. vemty of Neb~ka Southeast Re- dun~g summer vacabon, he said. earth movmg eqUIpment. ,Some of age from anyone they employ and the employer lind lists government ",
-seareh-antI-Blttenswn Center -.Duong the schQol. ~l!f~ they. 91.n_ ...<Jthe~ haz~<1s_are bu!l.s: boars. or. _written c0ll.~Il!..r!<J.m a parent of any agencies that can be contacted for

Ray Massey said child labor laws only work before or after school. on studs that are mamtamed lOr Dteed- minor under 14 yearSOJ' age,theln:--tuftner clanflcatillll-ufemployment
. I d d' th F . Labo S _ week~nds o~ on non-school ~ys. mg purposes. sows WIth suckling stitutc of Agriculture and Natural practices. '

are mc u e 10 e au . r tan. Th,s pomt of the law IS espe- pIgs or cows With newborn calves.
d~dS Ac"rothpetiodicalat~as. pa~sedT~ ~938 cially critical because it is the sec-· Minors also are not supposed to
an revlS h h' ~ e ._aws tion many businesses violate. work from a ladder or scaffQld more .. £
cover suc t mgs as w .at mmors than 20 feet high, handle or apply LI el·l·ne .......... _
can and cannot do. conditions sur· Children 12 and 13 years of age agricultural chemicals identified by
roundmg thelT employme~t and can work in agriculture only if their the word "poison" Qr ··warning" or
gUIdelines for employers hmng ml- parents also are···employed on the the skull and crossbones illustration

(continued. from page I)nors. same farm. Massey said. Children Qr work arQund anhydrous ammonia.
Agricultural employers are sub- under 12 years old can be hired only

ject to special provisions regarding if the employer is exempted from had happened. Within minutes. are- "If·somebody wants the extra re-
age, working hours and hazardous the fedfral minimum wage provi- Persons 14 or 15 years Qf age ,ponder was on his way. assurance that a Lifeline provides, all
jobs" Children who are employed by sions" Most smaU- to medium-sized who want to work in agriculture "I was shook up and 1 hurt all he or she has to do is call the
their parents are not subject to child farms can hire a child under 12 years should contact the local extension over;" says Ivadell. "?utthankfully I hospital." says Sharyl, adding that

·--1abor-Jaws..regard1ess..of..age..otio.b_....of..ag.ejLQ.!).&.Q.f.!h~cll..ild's parents agent or vocallonal agncultpre dld~ t need.to be hospItalIZed. the program is available to persons "A lot of children get Lifeline for
hazard. But child labor laws apply if also is employed. . -_·-···--·--leaeher-{o·emolj·.m..tralillug..pro,_ -:-'My.dllldrl:!LWe!!Hj:alhll~Y...!o_~s._.._. __..._. ____._tl!.eJ!..Jlare~l!~.Christmas or
the farm is a cOfjlOration that has grams on,operatlng farm .machlnery. thmk that I had ~e sense of mind to " '" birthday gift," says Sfiiii'),T.----···
non-parent owners even if the own- There are many hazardous jobs Mmors who have cerllflcates mdl' usc theL,felmc. All that s reqUIred of the person
ersareaunts and uncles orgrandpar· that may keep minQrs from being cating that they have successfully requesting the service is a modular , "All the person has to do is reo
ents. Massey said. employed",;lfu a farm or ranch. completed 4-H or vocational DURING THE past year. phone outlet and ~,list of three des- memb,~r to push ~e button" We're

. Any minor 16 years of age or Massey s/fid. These include Qperat- agflculture tractor or mach me Providcnce Medical Center has re- Ignated respQnders. here to do the rest.

More'
~-.,.~-:-

-By-LaVon·?\nderson---·~~ta\lqua.authors...taking_llm:Li!!.t!!e_""~\,eJlorGniss"were very favor- woma'! journalist to workon.the • him haS always been a struggle, "I hntched
News Editor. "_.____ .. five-day event, July 17-21. able.-·- -- ~..... New- YorkJ·ribun~. "Myarticles.~basica1lyronsidermyselflUH)mlilr.~ [..:.::_.~~.._.~-c----,,-_,-.-

J " . "" "Most of the others were not," were exceUent." said the abolitionist and statesman. Contest results cOntin~ to
"P-eople spendatnJieinimeread- con~i:~~e~X~lf%-t:f':~~;{~ addedWhitman...'~~Q\!glHit;ne<:e~ . ..~ .•. . ~·.. \Vhen aske<1 for his ililpressionoL come in from the,'Wayne

ing rre-Wspa:perllandm-agazines. They Nathaniel Hawthorne (DouglasWal- sary lil set them ng~t a~.d thats why THE SEVEN Cbautauqua·-cwayne;Whitman!ipliedthlitbcHilid oc -ChickenS.lioWttefd'l3StWeek..... -
don't have time for substantial son). FretJerick Douglass (Charles I wrote my own. review. characters continued to· captivate not bIlen in the community suffi- end.
material. --'" Everett Pace). Walt Whitman (Carrol Do~glass pomted o~t that he was press conference goors for nearly an dendy.. . In the live rooster crowing

"Literature has a great future. if Peterson). LoUI'sa May Alcott (Anne extensively ·covered 10 the press hour and a half while fielding a varl- "However." added the poet, "I be-
I I Id d th h h d h· ety of q est' ..._. k . bl h contest. first place went toon y poop e wou put own ose Bail Howard). Margaret Fuller w en e opene IS·OWn newspaper ... u IOns.·-_.-- ...-~._..Jieve_.my-'NQ!!.s are availa e ere

!1.ewspapers and magazines and pick (Lautie}am_esUm.LHel)l'yj)a\'i.d in 1847. .. . Regarding tile treatment offemale and theY are not always available-iii·' .-shari ~~~orfolk_«(j()
up a:OOOK."--:-~·---·~ ~ Thoreau (Kevin Radaker). .."l'hOse~.Qfeed·on:~this·ma~erial.-a]lthQILl1I!Ii!!g._th..1L~!!f.s_oLt.h~._·those New England communities."crows 10 30 mmutes). and s~·

Th d b H (newspapers) are like old women American Renaissance. Fuller replied --.'-'- --.------..-==_ - -'Ondplace:wenuoMa\issa.Nel.:.. .

M I illose =.r'edsb GY eFrm~n MELVILLE d th gossiping 0 er their tea." added that Edgar Allan i>oe once said IN STEPJ>ING Qut.of character son ofLincoln (35 crows).
. e.v e. PO'~~J y. eorge rem. opene e press Th th d I' h f th d' h man"ty Id be di 'ded' to· three . • . '"..........................._ .:~_ .. ,;._.. '-r- -eGllferen ..... ft. I .. .'~ t.~ _oreau lil e e Ig t·o e au 1- u 'cou VI 10 bnefly. tire performers S31d tiley were Wmners 10 the chicken fl.y_
-ge.""""", ~U. ",~ _.·amrwuu-ttl . ce~Jl ammg.....a -<l.e- ence.· . .-._class.e.s... - men women and I ted' ~ th' If' S B

LhOllglJrdurmg<l-presoconferenee· ··Amencan.Remllssance.penod1Jegan _ .. . ; - - .. -_..... ~__~ec or elf ..T0 es rom 109 meet were cott ucken-
F"d . Ie' k ff Th '1835 d . -In-addinl,·ll1s-two-c~gare,tEuller... ~__ !ll!proxtmate!Y26-appliGlUl~.. ..(featherweightj Lisa

n a~ _JJ1Qrmn~_ to IC o __e_ 11I an represents a romantic Hawthorne said the newspapers were Thoreau explained that he went to G tPlain Cila ta Soe"'tY·-·· -.~.-..._-+~~~-.c__ ._

~.~ ~rwan-RenaJssance--Gbautauqua.-periOO.orJilerliture.==-=~=.=':.-"'.- -iTeQiie~tirruri-nis-.stGrieS;::1)ij"ness. ..JValden-Pond-to-live-simply-and- rea .._._~...I1....I1.qua ~~_:._u.. ~ans~bom (med1Umwelght)~. .. I

10 Wayne. When asked how the authors were frequent 10 payment deliberately."To mamtam oneself-orr· .u·'fI1eir-tO-week.CwlIllll.!!QID!. tour --€h~lsle Neuhalf~n-(bantam - --..
The press conference provided the treated by the popular press during "I published in the popular press..lhis earth. is not a hardship. but a takes the scholars to· communities·-ght},~nhd..:L).orLNeubalfen... ..

general public. as:;! as the news the years of the American and it was very good to me," chimed pastime. if we live simply and within a five-state area. where they (heavy'."e~g t .
. media. anopportu to meetand Renaissance. Whitman replied that in Alcott. while Margaret Fuller wisely,"saidThoreau. not only speak to large audiences but Recelvmga trophy for the
ask questions of he seven Chau- the reviews he wrote himself of poinred-mn that -shc·was-the first Douglass revealedlhat writing fOl' conduct smalLgroup.workshops. I:lig~st Cllicken in the Mid-

west was Joshua- Ilarmerijf .
Carroll. while Scott Bucken
·C1aht-1lfNorfolrTeceivetH!le-' "..._..~
Best of Show Chicken award.

Kelly Stigel of California
was winner of the hat contest.

Winnersm' the ClIicken-sOiig
contest were Carrie Fink.
Heather Nichols and Jenny

-Thompsen..(.13..amLo.l1er.witL
song "Layen Nine to Five").

ene-Jaeger. Miss) Jaeger.- ..
and Jessica Sebade (12 and un-
der with song "1 Got Ch.ic;.ks in

-rllglrPlac~~-·----

~1]JJj)® rr©lli@.[r f2 @
your personal finances by
trading -afn.6IIle
...where your money.does an extra job for you that can be worth
far more to you than the goods and services they buy-keeping
these needs available in minutes instead-of after hours of
hazardous and costly highway adventuring.
And the money we spend at home can tum over and over among
us several times to increase our property values and improve
essential services in our area.

11Sa- J:.t....P...aiiiiW's to.Trad.e Where "You Live

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION 8 APPLIANCE

SALES 8 SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER co.
DIAMOND CENTER
~DlERS-Sl1PP~T-

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
ELLINGSON .MOTORS

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBERFDJC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA

MEDICAP PHARMACY·

-~)'

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
'KTCHRADIO

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

a WELDING
"NORTHE-AST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFiCE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
'PAMIDA

TOM'S BODY
a PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WATNE STATE COLLEGE

FARMERS a MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACH~R

MCBRIDE,.WI~T~~
FUNERAL HOMES

W~YNE·WINSIDE·CARROLL·LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC '

SURBER!S----- 
CLOTHING FOR MEN 8WO~EN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

WAYNECAJmf;~~~~

WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.
WAYNE FINANCIAL.

.SERVICES
WAYNE BElIALD

B MARKETER
WAYNE VISION ~NTER
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Wedn.e.s,day.:. Oven fried
chicken, whipped. potatoes, green
beans, whole -wheat bread, apricots.

Thursday: Swiss steak, baked
potato, spinach with hot vegetable
sauce, white'bread, stra'¥berries.

Friday: Cod nuggets, au gratin
potatoes, beets, Pacific sa1;ld, whole
wheat bread~pUdding.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Congregate Meal Menu
SeniorCenter

AprilMarotz ....
HOSKINS - Thirty-five guests from Pilger, Omaha, Lincoln, Nor

folk, Carroll and Hoskins attended a miscellaneous bridal shower hon-
oring April Marotz of Omaha on July 11 at the Hoskfns fire hall.
Decorations were in pink and black.

The program included readings by Pat Brudigan llIJd Ruth Brugge
man, and an original poem by Marguerite Wagner. Pouring was the
honoree's mother, Jeanie Marotz, and assi~ing with gifts were Leah
Marotz and Kayla and Kourtney Schmale.

Hostesses were YmnneWittler.Ruth.Bruggeman, Lois Strate, Pat
Brudigan and Marguerite Wagner, all of Hoskins.

April Marotz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz of Hoskins,
and Jay Neisi\ls, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Neisius of Pilger, will be
married Aug: I at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Koeblmoos

June rites unite
Perez-Koehlmoos

Tracey Lynn Perez of EI Paso, Ushering guests into the church
Texas and Randall Koehlmoos of were Ralph Standbrook and Andrew
Fayetteville, N.C., formerly of Pil- Kozar of Fayetteville.
ger, were married June 27 at the A reception was held at the Fort
Main Army Post Chapel at Fort Bragg Officers Club. .
Bragg, N.C.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. THE BRIDE is a 199J gradu-
and Mrs. Miguel Perez of Washing- ate of Davidson College in Char-
ton, D.C., and Mr. and Mrs. John lotte, N.C., serving with the Army
Bahan of San Diego, Calif. Parents '. in Fo~t Bliss, Texas. She is a Pa-
of the bridegroom are Larry and triot Missile platoon leader.
Karen Koehlmoos of Pilger.

The bridegroom, a 1987 graduate
_Maid of honor at the wedding of the University of Nebraska-Lin

ceremony was Marcie Burrell of coin, is serving with the Army as
Washington, D.C. Bridesmaids were Airborne Operations Officer for 3-73
Anne Mott of Omaha, Jennifer Mc- Armor at Fort Bragg.
Queen of Rock Hill, S.c., and Gina
Campbell-Perez of San Diego. Area residents attending the cou-

Larry Koehlmoos served as best pie's wedding ceremony were Mr.
man for his son, and groomsmen and Mrs. Larry Koehlmoos, Ken
were Richard Ringleio.. of Lincoln, neth Koehlmoos and Yer~na

Randall Jennings of Fayetteville,-Km;hlmoos,aIi ii(Pilger, and Mr.
and Mike Perez of San Diego. and Mrs. Herman Oetken of Wayne.

(Week of July 20·24)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460

Monday: Roast pork and gravy,
whipped potatoes, baked cabbage,
apple' ring, white ·bread, cherry
cheesecake.

Tuesday: Taverns, oven
browned potatoes\::cauliflower with

--cheese sauce, cake.

son, Exira, Atlantic and Audubon,
Iowa; Laurel, Concord, Dixon and
Omaha.

Some family membcrs were
breakfast guests on July 12 in the
Garold Jewell home, Dixon, en
route to their homes.

The families will meet again
next year, on July 10, in Lake
View, Iowa.

Doris Gilliland and Don Larsen.
Don Larsen served as master of

ceremonics, and Jan Gamble pre
sented various gag gifts. Joyce
Zimmerman presented a video of
memories, using old and new pho
tos.

On Friday evening, classmates
gathered at The Varsity for a get'ac
quainted social. Classmates rode on
a noat in the Chicken Show Parade
on Saturday morning, and Betty
Ballen panicipated in the cluck·off
and received third place. Richard
Brown participated in the 10K run.

Committee members for the 35th
reunion are Carol Taylor and Kate·
Landanger. .

Stanley reunion
A Stanley family reunion was

hcldJuly5 in ·the Laurel Senior
Center, with Connie and Bonnie
Biegler of Medfordf'Ore. traveling
the furthest distance.

A total of 42 relatives were pre
senL Other towns represented were
Wichit\l, Kan.; Waterloo, Iowa;
Kansas City, Mo.; Glenwood City,
Wisc.; Wa~ne, Dixon, Carroll.
Newcastle, Laurel lind South Sioux
City. . ~

bfficers eleqed for- the next re
union are Dwalw-stllnley, Dixon,
president; Harold Stanley, Kansas

'Clfy, Mo.. vice president; ana Lau-
rie Johnson of Laurel. Next year's
reunion will be the first Sunday in
July.

family members brought antiques to
display.

Forty-six relatives came from
Pomona, Calif.; Sioux City, Iowa;
Kearney, Lincoln, Pierce, Colum
bus, Wayne, Norfolk and Hoskins.

COMMITTEE members were
Terry and Mary Janke, Jan Gamble,

lion, S.D.; Buss Likes of Wahoo;
Jerry Weiershauscr of South Sioux
City; Elizabeth Noonan Dolph of
Elkhorn; Belly Claus Batten of
Clearwater, Kan.; Robert LUll of
Dakota City; Merlin and Connic
Rethwisch Brugger, Harlan Brugger
and Terry and Mary Johnson Janke,
all of Winside; Ronnie Doring,
David Ewing, Gerald Grimm, Doris
Gilliland, Jan Gamble and Don
Larsen, all of Wayne; Jean Denisa
McConnell of Quartz Hill, Calif.;
Dick Jenkins of Carroll; and Delmar
Williams of Lincoln.

group met again Sunday Il1llfning (Mohlfe1l:l) Henshaw, South SiolIJ(
for breakfast at POPQ's II. City; Gary Nelson, Wakefield;

Classmates returning were Alice Elaine (Otte) Moje, Arvada, Colo.;
(Bcnthack) Sala, Marcell, Minn.; Don Skeahan, Omaha; Bonnie
Nell Burnham, Columbu~; Bevcrly (Sorensen) Sandahl, Wakefield; and
(Carlson) Ingalls, Ellinwood, Kan.; Gladys (Temme) Johlin, Battle
Jim Colson, Pueblo, Colo.; Joanne Creek. Attending from Wayne were
(Damme) Nagel, Albuquerque, Harvey Bradcr, Robert Carhan, Paul
N.M.; Marjorie (Dorman) Roberts, Dangberg, Loren Ellis, Kenneth
Grand Island; Mickie (Finn) Kubik, Hamcr, Harris Heinemann, Elaine
Lincoln; Gilbert Granzuist, Col- (Hurd) Biermann, Janet (Larsen) and
orado Springs, Colo.; Joan (Grimm)"" Victor Kniesche and Shirley
Tanderup, Seward; Joan (Hansen) (Lindsay) Pospishil.
Lackas, Laurel; Evan Hughes, Nor- Serving on the reunion commit-
folk; Phil Jamcs, Pilger; Robert tee were Harvey Brader, Bob
Jensen, Rock Springs, Wyo.; Carhart, Paul Dangberg, Loren EI-
Joanne (Kabisch) Wylie, Lincoln; lis, Ken Hamer, Janet and Victor
Marie (Kalkofcn) Fey, Omaha; Don Kniesche, Joan Lackas, Shirley
Kollmorgen, Port Rcpublic, Md.; Pospishil and Bonnie Sandahl. The
Jerry Lamp, Nevis, Minn.; David group voted to meet again in five
Meyer, Council Bluffs, Iowa; Belly years.

Officers werc rc-elected and in
clude John Scheurich, Hoskins,
president; and Irene Schmuser, Nor
folk, secretary. Eleven births, four
marriages and two deaths were re
ported during the past year.

·the oldest attending was Ann
Scheurich, 93, of Norfolk, and the
youngest was Katherine Maas, 10
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Maas of Hoskins. Dwight
Ulrich, Pomona, Calif., allended

.from the furthest distance.

TheJ993 reunion will beheld at
the Hoskins fire hall on the second
Sunday in July_ Officers .will be in
charge of arrangemcnlS. .

-----:::..::::..-.:.::::...~"----._-_.~.~~- -'-'-

~ifestYle--<k--\lar ••til.\-1.-tfte_way i~wbiohan~UBl .,
gi-oupof.peDplelive, g.()(~nd pertaining to customs, values;'social events, dress and friend
ships. S. manifestations-that·characterizea-comniumty.Of;so~y·-syn'-see COMMIINJTY.:..__

July month for family reUnions

with helium balloons of bl ue and
white and inscribed royal blue nap
kins on the tables. Featured on the
tables were .. wooden candlestick
holders and bowls with mints made
by classmate Robert Jensen. These
were later presented to classmates
with a drawing.

Welcome to the guest~ was given
by Bonnie Sandahl. Mrs. Philip
James gave the invocation and Bob
Carhart, class president, was maste~
of ceremonies. A total of 58 at
tended, with 34 classmates answer
ing roll call by bringing others up
to-date on their lives. Letters were
read from five classmates unable to
attend. Joan Lackas read a memorial
prayer in honor of·three deceased
classmates_ Marjorie Roberts read
"How it Used to Be." Several of the

Graduates return from 1962
The 1962 graduating class of

Wayne-Carroll High School met at
the Columbiis Federal Savings Bank
on July 11 fOr a 30-year reunion,
with 49 classmates and guests at
tending. A buffet meal was catered
by the Black Knight.

Classmates returning for the
event were Carol Price Taylor of
Tekamah; Jerry and Kate Wecker
Landanger of Bellevue; Marlin and
Margie Forbes Lessman and Sam
Zimmerman, all of Sioux City,
Iowa; Judy Griess of Omal!!!; Susan

.. Wright Lewis -of Denver, Colo.;
Garry Lubberstedt of l'apillion;
Richard Brown of Nickerson; Joyce
Dangberg Zimmerman of Vermil-

Jones-Hillmer
Melissa Jones and William

Hillmer, both of Central City, are
planning a Sept. 19 wedding at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.

Miss Jones graduated from the
University of Nebraska-Kearney and
is employed as a typesetter/designer
with Copycat Prihting of Grand Is
land. Her fiance is employed at At
lantic-HomesinCentral City.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lenny Jones of
Wayne. Her fiance's mother and
stepfather are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Larsen of Central€ity;

The 40th anniversary of the
Wayne High Class of 1952 was
celebrated July II in conjunction
with the Chicken Show. The group
met the night before to decorate a
float, which they entered in the
Chicken Show parade, with the
theme, music from the fifties.
Members were' free to enjoy the
Chicken Show and later met at their
old high school for a tour, led by
Richard Metleer, present principal of
the now Wayne Middle School.

On Saturday evening, the group
met for a social hour at the Black
Knight, followed by a buffet dinner.
The tables were decorated with
placemats depicting The Wayne
Herald, with the class of 195"2 on
the front page.

School colors were carried out

New
Arrivals

Engagements

~~lLfs~~£!ff,~ a~!a!~ie~f:n~'1wayne Public Library, looks over the American Girls doll collection which is
olldisptay at the Iibr3l"y-thI'6Ugh-FFiday-,-,J~24. .'J'he-displBfis.heing.b.e.l!! jn_ cllujunction with the American Renaissance
Chautauqua. The dolls are part of the American Girls book series which features fictional families.who lived in America from
colonial times to the 1940's,

'",
?Bridal Showel'S--------"·

Anne-SOrensen--_··-
WAYNE - Anne Sorensen of Burbank, Calif. was honored at a

bridal shower on July 9 at Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, with 40
b,-..--,-'crll-+- .guests-in.attendance OlJt-o~tate_gues..ts incJuded Mrs. Emill'Bowden

and niece of Greeley, Colo., Mrs. Debbie Schneider of Milwaukee~
Wisc-:; anuKoleue-Freven ofSheldon,Iowa; .

OecJl.nuioll_s,i.ncluding balloons, were in the honoree's chosen col
ors of white, black and burgundy. Mrs. Anitll Keys ofElSmere wel
comed the guests: She also read verses on love and marriage and led a
bridal game quiz. .

The nonoreil was)li"esenled a corsage from-the hostesses, including
Mrs. Kerry (Anita) Keys of Elsmere, Mrs. Val (Karen) Collins and

-_. ·,--¥alerkRush, both of Omaha_.Mrs._J.im.{A!)J!lll. !Jush of Norfolk,
Mrs. Don (Joyce) Pippitt (jf Laurel, Mrs. Neil (BonnleYSandahl of'
Wakefield, and Mrs. Merle (Debby) Rise of Wayne. .

As gifts were opened, each guest introduced herself, told how she
knew Anne, read a Bible verse on love and marriage, and gave a mar
riage hint. Mrs. Lanora Sorensen, mother of the bride:.etect; poured for
the salad luncheon.

Miss Sorensen, daughter of Mrs. Delwyn (Lanora) Sorensen of
Wayne,'and Randy Bierling of Granada Hills, Calif., son of the Rev.
Bill and Myrna Bierling of Sun Valley, Calif., will OO-man-ied.~n

Nov. 27 in Burbank, Calif.
A wedding reception is planned Dec. 27 at Grace Lutheran Church

in Wayne.

Dorman reunion
Fifty descendants of Adolph and

Dora Dorman met fOr a picnic din
ner on July 12 at St. Paul's
Lutheran .Church in Wayne. The
August Dorman faniily hosted the
event.

I' Special guests were fourdaugh o

ters and one daughter-in-law of the
Adolph Donuans, inclUding Ella
Draghu, Rose Heithold, Emma A.
Franzen, Helen Johanson and Alice
15iirman:Fifteen of the 19 sUlviving
grandchildren atlllnded.

. ()iit~of~stlltegiieslS-weie regis'
tered from Des Moines and Ankeny,
Iowa, and ()zark and Springfield,

... .... . M(). Nebraska to",nsrepresented in-
'JACOBSEN-Mr. and Mrs. eluded Holdrege, Grand Islimd,

. Tl.m Jacobsen,~rel, a daughter, Schuyler, l,ipcoln, Norfolk, Carroll,
Kate!yn Angela, 8 illS., -S·oz.; July Wayne, W3kefield, Pender, ThurslPn'

: 10;l'n>videnceM.edical Center. and Pilger.
SCHULZ,....., Rocci and N~n· The oldest fainHymember pre-

-neue"SChulz,Wayne. a daughter,,_ ..sentwas Ella Draghu of Wayne, and
Jaci Nicole, 7 Ibs., S oz., July 10, the young'~rWasHcather Hcithold
Providence Medical Center. Grand- of Thurston.
parents are Nancy Weber, Akron,
Iowa, Larry Weber, Sioux City, , Palefieldreunion
Iowa, andVern and DolOres Schulz,. Moos reunion The Patefield family held a· reo
Wayne. Great'grandparents are Mr. . The Hoskins fire hall was the union on July 11 in the Laurel
l!J1dMrs. Russell Pratt, Elk Point, Sl~ of the anmJl1! lI4aas family re- auditorium with 6311ttending, com.
S.D.; . lind '. Mr.. !md Mrs.' Lec umon pn July 5" beginning with a ing from· Beloit, HancOck. Plain
DOOscl\ir-anifn.ose;Sc~ulz;wayne~- 'carry-iolliim::rTat noon. -Severar--'"iewand Marshfield, Wisc.;Deni-
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Softball Gomer

Mert's Plaee will play Stadium Sports on Tuesday on the Northwest
Field at 6:30 p,m,

Women's Rec League will take place on Monday at 6:30 p.m, on the
Nor!heast and Southeast Fields,

Lindner Construction will play Diers/Lutt Trucking on Tuesday
on Southwest Field at 6:30 p.m,

Varsity will play Sherman's Construction on Tuesday on the North
castfield-at-6:30-p.m._

Next Week's Schedule
Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass will play Great Dane on Monday on the'
Northwest Field at 6:30 p,m,

Godrather's Pizza will play '4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds on Monday on
!he Southwest Field at 6:30 p,m,

The Wayne Midgets are in a sin
gle elimination tournament format
and their first game is at 3: 15 p,m,
on Sunday, July 26th in West Point
against Schuyler.

A Wayne victory would put them
into the semifinals against the win-

A Wayne loss in the first round
would drop them into the losers
bracket to be played at 2:30 p,m, on
Saturday, July 25,

Results
4th JuglNutrena Feeds won a double header over Mert's Place with
scores of 15-5 and 4-3.
- 4th JUg/NutreniiFeeos imptovedlOn~lurrthe-season-by-defeating- _
Men's in a twinbill. The task: was not easy. however." as Mert's nearly
pulled an upset in the'nightcap. falling by one. In the first game Bill Hen
dricks went 3-3 whie Chris Jones wjlS 3-4.·Dennis Carroll went 2-3 for the
winners while Doug-,Heinemann,.Rick Bowers and Tim JacobseIieach went
2-2 for Men's. -_._~------

Ch 14 h ·t In the second game Wes Lueth hit a 3-run inside the park home run toanne l pace the winners while Doug Carroll went 2-3. Max Kant. Tim Jacobsen
KTIV CHANNEl,---"-'Sportscaster-barry--PunteRy.J'et;ent4-- _an.<!.Steve HeinelDann <:lich."':nt 2-3.
took part . ina softball game' in Winside along with several-··---
other channel 4 members against the Jaeger family to raise Godfather's and Great Dane split a double header with Godfat!ler's.win-
money for the' Ervin Jaeger AAL Benefit. Raffle winners nmg !he opener by a 10-1 score while Great DanlJ..won the nightcap. 16-0.
were Val Dean Marotz, Jay Rademacher. Bill Damme Gib Godfather's won its second game of the season wi!h a 10-7 victory over
Splittgerber, Bob Koll, Twila ~ahl, Randy Janke 'John Great Dane in !he opener but Great Dane retaliated in a big way with a thor-
Pieper, Donna Marotz and Joleene Miller. ' ough !hrashing in the nightcap. Godfather's failed to give any highlights

but Bob Schmoldt hit an inside the park home run in the frrst game for
Great Dane while Brian Fish tripled.

In !he s~cond game Brian Fish and Bob SChDl'lldt each hit triples to lead
their squad,

Wayne runner qualifies for nationals
WAYNE-Spencer Stednitz. son of Stan and Ann Stednitz of Wayne

has qualified for the TAC National Track Meet to be held in ML San
Antonio College in Walnut. California on July 28-Aug. 2.

Spencer, a freshman at Wayne High this fall, placed third in the
3000 meter run in the regional meet in Blaine, Minnesota last week·
end. Spencer, who competes in the Youth Division for 13-14 year·
olds. qualified for regionals with his performance in Columbus.

He will join his brother Nate. a junior, on !he Wayne cross country
team this fall.

Wayne 16-under team downs Wakefield -.
WAYNE-The Wayne 16-under softball team closed out the regular

portion of iheir season with a 5-0 blanking of Wakefield. Wednesday
at Haiik OvenifField-in Wayne:---

Wayne got a brilliant pitching peJfQRllanGt:-fwm.Wendy Beiermann
who tossed a no-hitter and struck out II of the 22 Wakefield batters
she faced. Beiennann walked just one.

___~ot six hits includi!Jg two singles from Jenny Thompson
and baSl.I.hits fl'Q.ID__B(Jiermann. Kristie-Hall. l'VIariaiHig6eeand-Amy
Post Wayne fmished the regular season willi aTO-l record,

Terry Meyer wins 5K

SporlSBnels--'------"'-'--'-,
.- ....P-ee.wees-defeati!d-in-WakefielcL-,-cc-

WAYNE-The Wayne pee wee baseball team fell to Pierce in the
championship game in their respective division in the Wakefield

__ Summer Classic. Wednesday night

. ~\\IliYlltlrallied~ sc~reth~ runs ill th~-;;p -o('ihefifth inning but
they fell two runssn)iT'floslliif.lO,g-.-Pierce-went on to win the-
world.series-championship. ._ __ ~..-'-"--'-'-

WaYne led 2-0 after the frrst inning hui-Pierce-scoredsiJi-runs in the
second and third innings to take afour-run lead into the fourth. Wayne

.cl.~e.!l-!/t~gap.!O,()nlJat 6-5 but Pierce added four more in the fourth
for a 10-5 lead. --- ---

Wayne's-nffense did not lack power as.DustiJl.Scllmeits. Joel Mun-
~-sOInffitrse1llr-saureach"hit1IOme-runfillld·theth~acc9uiitelUor-all._

eight Wayne runs. Munson also hal1liSfrigle while John Slaybaugh
and Jason Parks each singled twice. Ryan Haase and Jon Meyer
rounded out the hitting attack with one base hit each.

Softball Tournament falls victim to rain
WAYNE-The Wayne Chicken Days Softball Tournament was cut

short by rain on Sunday so the 25th of July has been designated as the
[mal day of competition.

The D-Rec division had 10 teams entered in the tournament and
seven remain after the frrst day. 4th JugiNutrena Feeds of Wayne l;lnd Legion b...,aseball pazOr;ngs

-Ru1llQl's--Black-SoJLOf Columbus are each 2-0 while Citizens Bank- . «-
Bancroft and Gentle Touch of Norfolk are each Hl, The Wayne Midget and Junior ncr of Hartington, Madi-soo -_d

Hammers of Wayne is 2-1 and Welsh's Bar·Pender is 1-1 while Legion baseball teams will begin South Sioux on Wednesday, July
Shockers-Hartington isO-I. district tournament action on 29th at 3:15 p,m, Farm BureaulDave's Glass swept a double header with the Black

In the E-Division there were 17 teams entered in the tournament Thursday in West Point. The Wayne The Wakefield Junior Legion Knight. with scores of 8-7 and 6-2,
and 12 remain in the competition after the first day. Pilger Pump of Juniors will play Blair at 8:15 p.m, learn will open up district play Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass received its first sweep of the season with a

t~~'~~.~~~~~~,e~an~d~K~ig~e~rRs.~e.w~~~nrl!e~ar~eC.!al~I~2£-:e:0'-'w~hij1,le~l~A Wayne victory would advance against Pender on Thursday the 23rd pair of wins over Black Knight. In the first game Farm Bureau was led by
Napa of Pierce. Jackson and Waldbaum's of Wakefield are 1-0. t en1"l(itliC'wrnners l'ifliCRersecornr----ilO\\> isnel at 4 p,lii, A wakefield-,Kljeliin5\\DijjaiSn.k2e:o;rrwWilhrnonwf'ernnJltrt2n-e3'aWmi:t-thrtaridp°leuc.-bBleclaean>l<dcKJaFHtnig·iP!-lewa~ns-d~Twro~YI--llMill·lIlIuigcaan~__

Husker Bar of Schuyler is 2-1 and-Kolterman-F-arms of Pierce. Beef round to be played at 8:15 p,m. on victory would pit them against the who was 2-4 wltll a double mid a Dipk;, Blaek Knight "'as led by Iobn Ca-
America of Norfolk, Citizens State Bank of Wisner, DewDrop Inn of Friday against the winner of Hooper winner of Oakland, Arlington-and ·rollo with a 4-4 outing and Many Slaughter's home run.
Neligh and Coe Cattle of Norfolk are all 1-1. and South Sioux, Randolph on Saturday the 25th al 4 In the secondganie FiiITnBureaiJ was te<tby Mike-Reynolds whawent 3-

3,p,m,
A Wakefield loss would drop

them into the losers bracket where -'
they would play the loser of Oak·
land and Arlington at 2 p,m, on thl'
25th,

The Wakefield Midgets will play
a single elimination format against
the winner of Ponca and Oakland on
the 26th at 6 p,m, All games will
be played in Wisner.

The Winside Junior Legion team
will play Ponca at 5:30 p,m, on
Wednesday, July 22 in Wisner. A
Winside victory would advance them
to a game with Leigh at 6 p,m, on
!he 23rd. A Winside loss would drop
them into the losers bracket against
the loser of Oakland and Arlington

'atnoon on the15!ho
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ladies .Evenlng League
A Goiters:

CoHeen Bressler, 41; Vicki Pick,
42; Char Bohlin, 44 .

B 901'er8: I
lorane Slayb.augh, 52; Irma
Hingst, 54; Kathy luhr, 54.

C Golfers:
Karla Maly, 54; Kay Mader, 54;
Sandy Dorcey, 58.

DGolfor.:
Gerl Williams, 58; Cindy
Sherman. 59; Nancy Endicott.
59.

ladies MornIng league
A Goiters:

Char Bohlin, 44; Jonl Holdorf,
44; Ann Barclay, 46.

B Goiters:
Irma Hingst, 51; Evelyn
McDermott, 52; UI Surber, 55;
Lorane Slaybaugh, 55.

C Goll.r.:
UI Suhr, 53; Blanche Collins,
54; Ad Kienast. 55,

o Golfo",:
Elizabeth Grtess, 59; loreene
Gilders[eeve, 62; Pat Straight,
65,
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In the female one mile fun run it
was Erika Linafelter of Fairbault.
MN winning the II and under age
group in 7:54 while Bobbie Jo Pe·
terson of Wayne placed second in
8: 18. Ashlie Johnson of Sioux City
placed third in 9: IS.

Beth Meyer won the 12-14 age
group in 6:59 while Carrie Hansen
of South Sioux placed second in
7: 12. Keri Johnson of Sioux City
finished third in 7:55,

Jamie Mitchell of Allen won the
15-19 age group in 7:20 while
Carla Stapleton placed second in
9:24. Kolleen Werner of Grand
Island won the 20-29 age group in
9:42 while Susan Werner of Omaha
won the -30:39 age group iii 9:30.

Lori Koester of Allen placed
second in the 30-39 age group in
9:45 and Joy Smith of Allen
finished third in 11:15. Marilyn
Finn of Carroll won the 50 and over
age division in 16: 12 while Evelyn
Trube of Allen placed second in
16:20, Pearl Snyder of Allen placed
third in 16:20-plus.

second in 15:42. Ronald Christo
pherson of Hornick. Iowa won the
men's 50 and over category in 5:59
while John Werner of Allen placed
second in 10: 15. Duane Koester of
Allen placed third in 14:09.

placed second in 39:38, Sandy
Morrison of Wayne placed third in
40:52.

Deenette Von Minden of Allen
won the 50-59 age group in 36:38
while Arlene Chase of Allen placed
second in 48:15, Margaret Sorensen
of Minneapolis placed third in
48:15.

In the one mile fun run for boys
in the II and under category it was
Ron Bay of Sioux City winning in
a time of 6:45 while Joe Sullivan
of Allen placed second in 6:53,
Brett Hansen of South Sioux was
third in 7:09.

Greg Rastede of Allen won the
12-14 age group in 6:31 while Brett
Sachau placed second in 9:15, Chris
Wilmes of Allen was third in
10:29, In the 15-19 age group,
Kelly Boswell won in 8:32 while
Jason Mitchell placed second in
9:07. Both runners were from
Allen.

Kevin Werner of Grand Island
won the 20-29 age group in 6:55
while Tod Knudson of Moville.
Iowa won the 30·39 age group in
5:35. Paul Johnson of Sioux City
placed second in 6:15 and Tom
Wilmes of Allen was third in il:34.

Randy Hansen of South Sioux
won the 40-49 age group in 7:28
while Kevin Hill of Allen placed

THE GULF OF MEXICO
MOBil.ESEA'FOOD STORE

will be at
PAC'N'SAVE WEDNESDAY, JULY 22

. from 11 :00 AM to 6:00 PM.
GOURME~TSEAFOOD FROM AROUND THE WORLD FOR YOUR.
EATING PLEASURE - Featairing:-GulfShiimp-.RedSnapper

. -Grouper -Alos King & Snow Crab -Lobster
More than 35 items to choose from"";' 100% GUARANTEE

Free Recipes Available..... '

Wayne's Terry Meyer and South
Sioux's Paige Hansen were the reo
spective trophy winners in the
Allen Fun Run held recently.
Meyer, competing in the men's 5K
was timed in 19: 17 for top honors
while Hansen ran the 5K in the
women's division in 20:38. -

In the one mile fun run Tod
Knudson of Moville. Iowa was the
fastest male in 5:35 while Wayne's
Beth Meyer claimed the women's
prize in 6:59. .

The following is a break down of
each division winners in the 5K and
the one mile fun run.

Travis Koe~ter won the boys 14
and under 5K in 19:47 while Matt
Meyer placed second in 20:28. Bo!h
boys are from Wayne. In the 15-19
age group it was Mark Meyer" of
Wayne claiming top prize in 19:59.

In the 30-39 age group for men
it was Don Pearson of Pender
winning in a time of 20:00 while
Lincoln's Scott Von Minden placed
second in 21:18.

In the women's division.
Wayne's Tami Schluns placed sec
ond to Hansen in 21:52 in the 15-19
age group. Kandace Pile of Norfolk
won the 30-39 age group in 22:26,

In the women's 40-49 age group
it was Christine Isom of Allen
while Glenda Schluns of Wayne

, ,"



00 so bean 0 ulation and st
herbicide comparisons; and Bob
Rikli, Murdock, a soybean variety
test plol.

Lunch was served by the Bethune
family. Holly gave a flemonstration
on her trip to Washington, D.C.,
and Erin gave a demonstration on a
felt needle book.

The next meeting is today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. in the Carroll
auditorium.

Carol Longe, news reporter.

there is no prerequisite for this
level. _

Level Itei;;'PhaSizes-advanCed re
port generation and report
interpretation. Level I or otie year of
PigCHAMP experience is required.

.items to be covered in level two in
cllJde batch data entry, generating
custom reports, using macros, and
interpreting diagnostic repons.

" Cost of the workshop is $80 per
illdivi<lual, or $65 for each aOditional
participant from.the same business.

For more information concerning
r~gj§Jral!Q.!LjJrocedures contact
Wayne EricksonatNorliieiiSi'-644-
0586, or 1-800-348-9033.

Whats the_goal of every soy\lean
farmer? Lower input costs and
higher yields! For a second year, the
Nebraska Soybean Board has funded
a project that pulS research to work
on the farm fin~g ways to im
prove profitability in soybean pro,
duction.
-""K jjIbI1olirW11t1le--lleld''On,he
farm of Dave Fuoss, Wayne, today
(Monday). The tour will begin at
6:30 p.m. and will focus on no-till
drilled soybeans and a test of full
rate versus half rate herbicide appli
cations.

The Fuoss farm is located five
miles south and I mile west of
Laurel.

The On-Farm Demonstration
Project is a "research" effon funded
by soybean producers through their

mvestillennTI,lrenationwideoor-- 
bean checkoff. This project takes
University research which is also
funded by checkoff dollars, and ap
plies it directly to large-scale, "real"
farming operations. Twenty acres
have been cash rented from eight
fanners across the state. The farmer
coop~alors are paid custom rates for
their field operations. Most of the
inpulS of seed and chemicals are do
nated by agribusiness. After harvesr,
the soybeans will be marketed ac
cording to the finds of another
checkoff funded research project at
UNL which studied the seasonal
trendS m marketiilg.

Victor Bohuslavsky, Director of
Industry Information for the Ne
braska Soybean Program, works
with each farmer-cooperator to set
up a customized test ba§ed on new
methods they would like to try. He
says the on-farm project allows
farmers to take a look at what re
search can be applied to their opera
tion without involving any risk.

"By cash renting the ground and
getting paid for their field work,
these farmers can experiment with
diffcrent soybean production tech
niques without the worry of success
or failure. Farmers in the area can
see how the research actually works
in their region," said Bohuslavsky.

"This project' helps bridge the
gap between the research lab and the
soybean field. You can read about
experimcntal results in a fann mag
azine,lhi1 OJereYnosubstitutefor
seeing something under actual
farming conditions," he said. "A
farmer can also see the results of his
invesuncnt in SPARC, the nation
wide soybean checkoff, first hand."

The other fanner-cooperators and
their projects are: Robert Luen
inghorner, Pilger, no-till soybeans
and comparison of two herbicides;
Stewart Monson, Craig, no-till
soybeans in a drilled versus rows
test; Ed Neesen, Schuyler, no-till
drilled soybeans, population study;
Norman Krug, Chapman, ridge-till
soybean popUlation study; Orell
Piening, Malcolm, drilled soybean
population study; Ron Sladky, Wa-

....Soybean
.testing
featured

Photography: Judi Topp
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4-HNews

dustry and add to the cost of produc'
tions, which will ultimately raise
the cost of food to the consumer."

CARROLLINERS
Carrolliners 4-H Club met July 6

in the Carroll auditorium.· Roll call
was answered with a favorite food.

The group discussed the theme
booth for the county fair, and all
members are asked to bring a play
telephone to the next meeting. Tags
for Contest Day were handed out.

I would Iikc to milke special note
the the upcoming Chautauqua. July
16-21 OR the Wayne County_Fair
grounds. Chautauqua is a very
entertaining and educational pro
gram. You will witness actor histo
rians re-cnact and portray famous
characters of American History. The
character names may not be very
familiar to you, but don't let that
stop )lOu. The program will bee fuJI
onnformation and humor. This will
be a special opportunity to experi
ence a grand theatrical evem in your
own home town. See you there!

PigCHAMP workshop
at Norfolk July 28~29

cultivate deeply around the plant,
and 3) avoid using high-nitrogcn
fcrtilizer. Parasitic disease organ
isms arc not responsible [or blos
som-end rot, so fungicidcs arc of no
value in it control.

very productive tax policy."
The Association is encouraging

all members to call their state sena
tors and ask for the repeal of this
fcrtilizer tax.

"The fertilizer tax is a regressive
tax on the ag economy and detri
mental to the environment,"
continued Groetcke. "We feel it is

County
Notes
By Rod Patent

dermines the tax base, That's not a

the cost of production while lower
ing yields was bad for both farmers
and consumers.

"The fertilizer tax does nothing
to improve the agricultural economy
in Nebraska." said Groeteke. "The
goal of the tax was to generate rev
enue, but when a tax is detrimental
to an industry, like this fertilizcr tax

blight and com sm!J1. The smut is
present at the base of the plants ncar
the soil line; 'Which is highly un
usual, he said.

"not enough calcium in the fruit. Thc
tops of tomato fruits, especially thc
first fruits to ripen, become water
soaked; turn light brown in color
and become sunken as the fruilS en
large and begin to ripen. To reduce
this condition: I) mulch to maintain
uniform soil moisturc, 2) do not

Another uncommon problem is a
non-infectious condition in which
the internodes of"the com do not
elongate. The plants look good, but
their growth is stunted, Wysong
said. The condition seems to be
concentrated in a three coumy area
around York County.. It affects two.
or three plants in 100, and the cause
of the problem is unknown.

Steve Danielson, field crop en- Northeast Community College
tomologist, said the cool tempera- will host a PigCHAMP hands-on

-tures seem to be slowing insect de- workshop Tuesdayalld Wednesday,
vclopmentarid related problems. July 28-29 in the College's

Potato leafhoppers are still a Agriculture/Allied Health Buil~ing.

concern of alfalfaprodilcer$', he said, .PigCHAMP_ is a new computer
aflu lIlaJlY pruuul-crs are sJ~ond cuL- softy.'are program to help swine
ting their fielgs to end the problem. producers efficiently manage their
These pests 'also are causing c-bloro- - swine herd.-
sis of soybeanieaves. The workshop will consist of

Producers should begin checking iwoJevels. Level I will emphasize
the upper side of com plants for egg data input and rept>n generation, and
masses of western bean cutWOmlS, will include managing sowlboar and

Com rootworms also are causing grow/finish input; avoiding com-
problems for corn ·tlroducers ·who monerror,s,. using PigCHAMP re

- applied -in$e~tieides·--ifl--lhe-eafly--po.rts--to-make-farllLmanagemenL
spring,.Danielson said, but it is too easier. -and selecting and using re
late to treal'them effectively. " poits to address specific problems.

oppose to an y rous ammonta.
He went on the add that raii'ing

cry leaf spot diseas~I)Ossible'to ap
pear on soybean, corn and alfalfa
crops, said Dave Wysong, UNL
plant pathologist.

Spring blackstem is causing de
foliation in alfalfa and may result in
lighter than normal yields. Bacterial
blight is coming on quickly, and
Wysong said he is mainly concerned
about com.

Producers should also watch for
problems with leaf rust, yellow leaf

Curious cott-

LEAF CURL commonly occurs
III hot weather or after cultivation.
Kecp the plants adequately walcred.
Deep cultivation around the plants
can damage roots and cause wilting.
Some varieties have leaves that curl
naturally, evcn when not under
moisture stress.

BLOSSOM-END ROT of toma
toes results from an irregular or in
sufficicnt supply of moisture lind/or

TillS MARE AND HER COLT were a distance away until this photographer wanted a
photograph. The colt promptly obliged and naturally mom came along.

themsel\&, to best management
praclices.

"Farmers arc more aware of their
environment than anyone else," ex
plained Grocteke. "so we felt it was
Important to point out the fertilizer
tax law discourages producers from
buying low analysis fertilizers such
as urea and nitrogen solutions as

n. . \ag-ri-kul-chur\ 1.the science afid
art of cultivating the .soil, producing crops and raisingp.vestock. 2. the .lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: ~eeFARM'1NG

by increasing temperatures around
the plant.

FRUIT CRACKING is common
in home gardens. Heavy moisture
rollowing dry periods may cause

'·fruil cracking. Some varieties crad~

Illorc easily than others. To mini
mize the cracking during stress
periods, pick fruits in the pink stage
and let them ripen indoors, other
wise pick rully ripe fruit.

Percent 01 Normal Precipitation for April 1 to July _12

Most areas of Nebraska reccived
above average precipitation last
week, Al Weiss, UNL ag meteorol
ogist said.

On a statewide basis last weck
the state received about 200 percent
of the precipitation it norm~Hy

does.
Wheat harvests across the state

are being slowed by the rainfall.
The rainfall and cool, moderate

temperatures have caused about ev-

wrillen, farmers are discouraged
from purchasing fertilizers that lend

Opinions were mixed about risks
associated with chemicals leaching
through the soil, Schulze said.

The Association Dircctor£ ci ted
the disincentives of the tax as they
apply to sound environmental

The wa the law's

tax because of the potential ill cf
feclS on consumer prices for food,
the environment and the state's

, economy.

nights. We have had calls about
mildew and leaf blight outbreaks in
smaller fruits like grapes and garden
crops. Tomatoes are the most sus
ceptible. Most fruits can be dusted
with a lime sulfur dust that restricts
mildew growth.

Tomatoes are the most sensitive
plants when it comes to moisture
and temperature stress.

BLOSSOM DROP is common.
but rarely persisl~ through the sea
son. Blossom drop is caused by: I)
low temperatures in ·the spr.ng,
usually below 60 degrees F. 2) high
temperatures in the summcr. above
-80 degreeS F, 01 3) excessive nitro-

_-&eJLfer(iHzation. Spring blossom
drop may be prevented in some
cases with a fruit set hormonc. The
easiest solution is to wait for later
flowers to set fruit. Row covers can
be used to encourage earlier fruit set

Second in a series
Nebraska farmers believe

Nebraska Soybean Association wants tax repealed

July interesting lIlontli "W'eatner-.:;wise

Primrose. said he felt the Assoc;a
tion needed to speak out 'about the

The Nebraska Soybean Associa
tion has taken a strong stand against
the current tax applied to fertilizers.
In action at a recent meeting of the
Board of DirectOrs for the Associa
tion, a res61ution was adopted call
ing for the immediate and complete
repeal of the ~.

By Robert Fraass-' ~"andth~effecliveness-ofspecific-pre-
IANR News=- As~is.tallt _ vention and control strategies. the
~JytJ>_s!.N~.!Lraska tanners Wl19Je- ,-',ns!i.!!!!i.p[ A@cultureanoNatural

sponded to a survey believe ground· Resources speclliIist saia-:-' -
water. contamination by agrilivltural =The highest percentage of fanners
chemIcals can be reduced bYlred~c- surveyed (68 percem) cited water ta
1O~1he amount of chemIcals applied bles located within 15 feet of the
to crops, according to a University ground surface as the greatest risk
of Nebraska-Lmcoln study. for groundwater contamination by

agricultural chemicals.
Fifty-eight percem of a random

sllI1ljJl~sl1fvey of 517 farmers and Other chief factors given by
ranchers indicatcif th:llreaucmgtlie- farmers were baek-siphoning into
amount of pesticides and nitrogen wells (64 percent), pesticide spills
applied to crops will reduce ground- (58 percent), poor disposal of left
water contamination. Sixty-six per- over chemicals (56 percent), chemi

'Ceill mffiClifeifllraralljusting"fenilizer---·caJ-llpplieation-on-sandy-soils-low·__ I__ ,"'----'~'----'--~~",*~..c

rates based on regular soil tests will in organic matter (54 percent). and
reduce contamination. water run-off (51 percem).

Most farmers surveyed said
pesticide application methods posc
few risks to groundwater, Schulzc
said. Broadcast applications were
considered low to moderate risks by
most farmers while banded applica
tions were considered low or very
lowrisks;-tre-said;-

1t~lanti~g-may be option fol19wi~gh~il

-SOD -Klein;. cropping-s,ystem
specialiSt,at the University of Ne'
braska West Central Research and
Extension Center said the producers
shouldpJant cover' crops to lessen·
weed problems next year. Forage
.sorghum and: oats were two sugges- m:I Between .25 nd 50 t' 0 8 tw 75 d"UNL100 'IANFI~tp

--..tions-ioJ:,replanting;J>J1t care should'c tttl . a percen ,! e, een an· percen
.be exercised ba:;e<ion·previous. hei-:-:-"---f!mtsel'Ween--So---__-7s-pereent- - .t:]-Between-lOO--and- :}2S--percerw

• bicide' use. :ForqllestionS. contact • Above 125 percent
, local.County extension agents, !" .: .

Larry Schulze, study co-author
and UNL pesticide coordinator, said
the UNL Cooperative Extension
sWdy conducted in 1989 suggested
that programs could educate younger
farmers and larger farm operators

-abettt sei-l- characteristics, pestjcide
dissipation and nitrate leaching.

Such programs can address the
risk factors at the heart of
groundwater contamination concerns

-~ew~micaIsmean_

-cleaiier-grOtinQWa'teru

6

Weather-wise July is a very in
teresting month. We have experi
enced below normal temperatures,
normal rainfall and above normal
humidity. People may complain
some about the humidity, but we do
adjust quite easily to the conditions.
Plants, however, may suffer some
irreparable damage. The corn and
bean crops are about eight to 10
days behind average for the date.
Hopefully, the high humidity and
wann nights will help it catch up.
We have seen "ery few problems in
com. First generation corn borers
have passed, root worm larvae are
almost fully developed and will quit

- c--feeding.iIuuJotheuv_eels:....Qver.!!ll
field crops are very good in this
area. I even expect the best oalS crop
we've had in five years!

Honicultural crops, however, are
suffer_ing from the humid cool

Almost a foot of hail received in
areas of the western Panhandle over
the weekend left sugar beets exposed
to the rools and wheat mowed, ac
cording to David'Baltensperger, crop
breeding specialist at .the University

-- -. ccofNebraskaPanhandle Research and
Extension Center.

The hail comes after western
producers have experienced weeks of
drought

"However poor producers thought
their crops were before, they were
stillllrops,"··Baltenspergersaidat the
AS!icuitural Climate Situation
Committee meeting on. Monday
(July 13). '

- - Now-replanting is the only op
_lionJ.9Lnuiil:I':31rQ.dllcers,but corn

herbicide-restrictimis-lfmiCtJieap.-, 
-,.ollns:



Photography: LaVon Anderson
Kevin Peterson

SEVEN AUTHORS FROM American history are visiting
Wayne as part of the American Renaissance Chautauqua,
which began Friday and continues throug~ Tuesday, July
21. In the top left photo, Margaret Fuller'tllks about school
in the 1800's during a program Friday afternoon at the Ma-

,mie McCorkindale School Museum on the Wayne Stat~ Col
lege campus. Roy Ley, top right photo, was among interest
ed persons who jammed the little white schoolhouse to hear
Fuller's presentation. In the bottom right photo, Irene Reib-
old takes part in a quilling demonstration which Wayne Sen- ,(
ior Citizens presented at Kid's Closet as partoftheChautau
qua program. Walt Whitman, bottom center, was among
authors who greeted persons at a press conference Friday
morning at the fairgrounds. Henry David Thoreau, bottom
left, led a nature walk Friday afternoon and talked about his
life on Walden Pond. Youngsters pictured listening to Tho
reau are, from top to bottom, Eric Wacker, Jason Wacker,
Roy Ley, Molly Muir, Amy Heimes and Joy Heimes.

7,
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'111e;JreIJeraI~Monday,JuJy~ 199'.!

Authors step froln pages of
hist~-to~enpp_e-'J,rin Wayne

-Chautauqua schedule Saturday-Tuesday
3 p.m. - Grant Writing

Workshop, Molly Fisher, Nebraska
Humanities Council - Public Li
brary, 410 Main st.

5:30-6:30 p.m. - Dinner
music by 'fiSC Baroque Players 
Fairgroun~s, Main Tent

7 p.m. - Opening Show,
WSC Scenes Group - Fairgrounds,
Main Tent

7:30 p.m. Main Show,
Melville & Douglass'- Fair·
grounds, Main Tent

9:30 p.m. - Ballroom Danc
ing after main show - Fairgrounds,
Litlle Theater (Map 13)

MONDA Y, JULY 20
7 a.m. - Breakfast with

Melville & Douglass, informal chat
with scholars - PoPo's 11, 7th
& Logan

lie Library, 410 Main Sl.
(copies available)

Noon - Luncheon with
Thoreau - Black Knight, 304 Main
Sl.

3 p.m. - Nature Walk - 2 p.m. _ Hawthorne Adult
WSC FiUless Trail (young children Workshop on "The Birth-Mark" (a
should be accompanied by adults) short story _'copies available at

5-9:30 p.m. - Lions Mobile Public Library) - Public Library
Testing Unit (free hearing, glau- 2 p.m. - Melville Tellg Sea
coma. vision and diabetes testing) Stories for Children - Public Li-
- Fairgrounds, near 4-H Bldg. brary

5-7 p'.m. - Community 3 p.m. - Douglass Teen's
Meal, 4-H Club & Godfather's Pizza Workshop, Introduction to African
~ Fairgrounds, 4-H Bldg. American Culture and Art -Public

5:30-6:30 p.m. - Dinner Library~410MalnSL
Music, Ray Petersen, accordionist 5-9:30 p.m. _ Lions Mobile
- Fairgrounds Testing Unit (free hearing, glau-

7 p.m. - Opening Show, cOma, vision and diabetes testing)
WSC Scenes Group - Fairgrounds, _ Fairgrounds;neat '81BIlIg:--

9 a.m. - Nature Walk - Main TenfS_7p.m._ 13ring-Yo.u[:Own
WSC FiUles.~'il (y.oung children 7:30 p.m. -Main Show, Famil¥-Picnic - FairgrounllS4:H
should be accom anied by adults) Hawthorne - Fairgrounds, Main Club will have food stand oPen for

10 a.m. Fuller Adult Tent beverages & ice cream
Workshop,men·s and women's is- 9:30 p.m. - Ballroom.J;lanc- 5:30-6:30 p,m. - Dinner
sues _ WSC Library ing after main show- FairgroundS, Music, Pat & Tom Cook.

Noon - Luncheon with Alcott LittleThc~ter7.J!c•.m.,-Opening--Show..

& Fuller, ·sponsored by AAUW - TUE.SDAY, JULY 2.1. -f~~mC~ceen~es_GrouP-Fairgrounds.
WSC Student Center, Walnut lV'"
Room, 14th SI. & And~(S9n PI. 7 a.m. - Breakfast with --7~30_p.m._= Main SI!ow.

2 p.m. - Alcott Children's Hawthorne-=:. DaylighCDonuts,--Fijller&·Thoreau -·Faitgrojjjjds~~

Workshop, discusses the real-life 212 Main 51. .' Main Tent
"Little Women" - Bressler Park, 10 a.m. - Hawthorne Story- After Main Show: Sttiking the
9th & Lincoln telling for Children - Public LJ- tent and fairgrounds cleanup by Boy

2 p.m. - Whitman Adult brary, 410 Main St: Scouts andan¥one else. who
Workshop, Whitman's poetry dis-·· 10. a.m. - Melville Adult wishes to help.Gotta get iUQ9kin'

, -cusse<I=-WSCCojjjn.11\rary·· .-~.- Workshop-on "Billy-Budd"~ Pu1h.. -goodiQ!'I!I~j:QII.11tY.J'..l!.U:_! -.

SUNDAY, JULY 19
9:30 a.m. - Community

Worship Service, Gospel Singing,
Frederick Douglass sermon and
sh.orl discussion - Methodist
Church, 516 Main SI.

10:30·11:30 a.m. - Com
munity Brunch (free will' offering),
Informal discussions with Douglass
& Alcott - Methodist Church, 6th
Sl. entrance

1:30 p.m. - Informal play
reading: "The Night Thoreau Spent
in Jail" by Jerome Lawreni<'_&
Robert E, Lee - Methodist
Church, 6th St. entrance

2-4 p·.m. - Wayne CQunty
Museum open house and doll ex'
hibit - Historical Society, 7ttJ
& Lincoln St. ,:

4-5 p.m. - Gospel Tent
Hymn Fest, Ministerial Association.
_ Fairgrounds, Main Tent ,

"--P.m. - Exhibits open 
Fairgrounds, Exhibit Hall

5-7 p.m. - Light supper
served by 4-H Club & Lions Club
-~FairgfOunds,4-H·B1dg·.

10 p.m. - Poetry & Beer,
Whitman & Melville '- Black
Knight, 3rd & MaiQ

9:30 p.m. - Free Teen Dance
sponsored by Kiwanis - Wayne
City Auditorium, 3rd & Pearl
Sl. .

- --- --
Noon Luncheon -WIth

Whitman & Douglass, visit with
scholars - EI Toro, 7th & Provi
dcoce

2 p.m. - Thoreau Adult
Workshop, discuss Walden 
Bressler Park

2 p.m. - Whitman Children's
Poetry Writing Workshop, bring
pen and paper - Public Library,
410 Main St.

4-5 p.m. - "Say It With
Music, Nebraska" :'- Fairgrounds,
Main Tent, QI25 Event - music
composed by Jim Wilson of Polk.
NE. Performed by Lone Tree
Singers of Central City

4 p.m . ....:., Exbihil~ open 
Fairgrounds. Exhibit Hall

3:45-4 & 5:10-6:30 p.m.
- Dinner Music by Wayne area
piano students - Fairgrounds,
Main Tent

5-7 p.m. - Community
Meal, 4-H Club and Catholic Men
~ Fairgrounds, 4-H Bltlg. c,:

7 p.m. - Opening Show,
WSC Scenes Oroup--Fairgn!\lndsJ

Main Tent
7·:30 p.m. - Main Show,

Louisa May Alcott - Fairgrounds,
Main Tent

10 a.m. - Quilting Bee&
Display ~sponsored by Senior Citi
zens Center - Kid's Closet, 2 15
Main St. (All Day)

In addition to fairgrounds on
West Hwy. 35 and some Wayne
businesses, Chautauqua information
and tickets are available at the
Wayne Public Library, 410 Main,
Hours: 1-8 Thursday; 10-8 Friday,
Monday and Tuesday; 9-5 Saturday;
closed on Sunday.

Wayne Care Centre Quilt
Show: 2-4 daily, July 16-21,918
Main Street. Quilts by Wayne Care
Centre residents and staff will be on
display in the halls.

9:30 a.m.
"Environmentalism and·.the Ameri
can Renaissance," Fred Nielsen
lecturer, Omaha - P\lblic Library:
410 Main St.

10 a.m. - Native 'American
,Dancing &, Music, Ho-Chunk

Dancers and .$inWrji,j,yinnebago 
Bressler Park, 9th & Line·olll ..

SATURDAY, JULY 18
7 a.m. - Breakfast with

Whitman & Fuller, informal visit
with scholars - Quality Food
Center, 517 Dearborn

-- 9a.m.--=- Botan'ical Nature
Walk, Dr. Chuck Maier (children
and adults) - WSC Fitness
Center, North Entrance, 14th &
Providence

l-
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Daniels of Hastings (402)462-4141.
District V .. Sam Houston of

Tekamah (402)374-1947 and Vicki
Goll1ob of Cook (402)864-2Ql]~.__~

NFS is a part of the UNL Insti·
tute of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources. Its purpose is to provide
Nebraska citizens service in a11·areas
of planting, protecting, caring for
and utilizing the state's forest and
tree resources, Irwin said.

For more infonnation about dis·
trict representatives or the forestry
commiuees contact l,wi1l,. at (402).
472-8938.

, tor of the summer reading program,:
said she would like to thank "Margo:
Sandahl, Sue Buryanek and Stacey:
Kester for being celebrity readers,:
Dairy Queen. forthe-,popcom.and:
DQ treats, the library staff - Jolene
Klein, Alicia Dorcey, Kim Imdieke
and Verdina Johs - for all their
hard work and help and most of all
the parents who brought their kids
to the program."

The representatives and their
phone numbers are:

District I .- Charles Fenster of
Oeting (308)436-4254, ant1-baffy
Teahon of Chadron (308)432-5883.

District II .. Terry Healey of
Gothenburg (308)537-3605 and Jim
Harder of Beave~'City (308)268
2215'.

District III .. Ken Glandt of Bat·
tic Creek (402)675-8185 and Alden
Johnson of .Wakefield (402)287
2710.

Dis,trict IV .- Mike McLaughlin
of Sullon (402)773-4758 and Jerry

Forestry committees are being formed in these five districts.

Those who participated in the
summer reading program, you may
pick up their reading participation
certificates at the library.

Jennifer Schilmoeller, coordina·

The success of the committees
depends on community involve·
ment, he said.

Each commtllce IS -responsible
for organizing itself, planning a
course of action and selling up
meetings and locations. The NFS
will provide contact lists, applica·
tions for Tree City USA programs,
grant applications and other infor·
mation.

District committees will submit
budgets to the NFS and receive
funding from it, but the amounls arc
unccrtain.

Irwin said fie is optimistiC about
the success of the committees.
Kansas has implemented a similar
program thai iswor£in g wen.

The district committees should
be formed bcfore the state forestry
council meeting on Oct. I and 2 at.
the Scollsbluff Inn in Scottsbluff.

Twenty members make up the
council, including 10 volunteers
that represent the five NFS districts.
The representatives Inform the Nt'S
community forester about current
issues and activities in their dis·
tricts. The forestry committees will
be organized from these voluntccrs.

Tree lovers and concerned com·
munity volunteers are needed to

articipate on one of five district
forestry committees bemg fonned
across the state by the Nebraska
Forest Service (NFS).

Kris Irwin, NFS assistant com
munity forester at the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln, said the commit·
tees will identify concerns, discuss
issues and develop activities to im·
prove tree resources in their dis·
tricts.

Nebraska is now served by five
district foresters, whom the forestry
committees will assist in delivering
the state's community forestry pro·
gram.

One example of an issue that
commillees would examine is the
slate's dead tree problem.

Environmental conditions over
the past few years have killed hun·
dreds of trees, especially in the Pan·
haRdle,and-man)LOf lIIebraska'sJrecs
itfe still stressed, Irwin said. Com·
mittees would discuss the severity
of the problem in communities
around the district and form solu·
tions.

Nebraska agribusiness firms need
change to better serve customers

.. Owners of Nebraska agribusiness generate the income equivalent that have their own equipment, and they :'Butif equitable pricing is not
f(nns may need to install new busi- 190 acres produced in 1975. In 1990 need large volumes of supplies at installed,-~gribusiness owners face
ness practices such as pricing equi· it took 90 sows to produce the in· good prices. Other producers. such being bypassed by the larger
tably and volume discounts to serve come equivalent of what 50 sows as part· time farmers. need smaller producers who will buy directly
the changing needs of producers, brought in 1975. volumes of products delivered over from the manufacturer if it is prof.
said a University of Nebraska·Lin· Today's producers need large cash periods of time and other ,services itable. It is an ethical dilemma,
eelnm' . . the need the.best ssi· that large producers do not need. Turner said, and a decision that

,.

Mike Turner said business own- ble prices, Turner said. Often this EqUila e pncmg IS one way lhat indIvidual OwllCIS must decide.
ers that price equitably base the means hometown agribusinesses arc business owners can meet the Another option for agribusiness
price of a product or service on the bypassed for larger firms and manu· different needs of both groups prof· owners is to find a niche. Small
cost of meeting the need. This facturers with credit lines and vol· itably. It enables retailers to give agribusinesses in large communities
sometimes is controversial with ume discounts. This is disastrous volume discounts to large producers may want to cater to part-time
smaller producers, but the needs of for small agribusinesses because 80 who order large quantities of sup· farmers. Agribusiness owners in
ranchers and farmers have changed percent of business volume usually plies. The per unit cost of purchase smaller communities may want to
over the past 15 years, and business is created by the largest 20 percent and delivery is much less than it aim for the small-to-medium sized
owners must change along with of customers, Turner said. • would be selling smaller quantities farm or ranch units, Turner said.
them. every few months, Turner said. Owners also may want to consider

An increase of approximately In order to survive, agribusiness moving to another site. Many suc-
$25,000 in yearly living expenses owners need to understand their cus· Volume discounts and equitable cessful operations are strategically
for Nebraska's farmers since 1975 tomer's needs and learn how to as· pricing arc practical solutions for located by transportation sites.
has driven many producers to in- sist them, the In~j.ilUte of Agricul· retailers; but often smaller producers Turner said the trend towards
crease size. production and efficiency ture and Natural Resources faculty do not see it this way. This is espe· fewer and larger agribusiness frrms
and, in the process, Jhey have OUl· member pointed oul. cially true for cooperatives,' which has been occUrrln,g over the Dast 30
grown hometown agribusinesses, Today's agribusinesses have two are run by groups of farmers, he years, but it seems to be accelerat-
Turner said. types of customers - the producers said. Smaller producers often believe ing. To survive, agribusiness own-

For instance, a producer needed that are growing and expanding and that they should be charged the same ers may need to change the ways
3,400 acres of wheat to meet living the producers that are comfortable prices as larger producers because they do business.
expenses in 1990, whereas he needed witli 'maintaining the size of their they have been doing business with They also should look for new

'500acres'in'1915o'Soybeanproduc- operations. ..Both ha"e different the retailer for the same amount of opportunities to assist producers, he
ers needed 950 acres in 1990 to needs. Expanding producers often time'. said.

At Wayne State College

Music camp to feature recitals, ~_oncerts
Approximately 400 high school O'Leary "professor of music and di- Will be gIven in Ramsey Theatre, 8:30p;m. 'will'be the Camp Capers

musicians will attend'Wayne State vision head of fine arts at Wayne the college'concerfh:iIC - variety show. Friday, July 31, 7:30
College's 48th annual S!1mmer State. The following is a list of eon- p:m. wilLhethe..speciaLensembles
Music Camp July 26 through Aug. A jazz band pre-camp and a vocal certsand events open to the public concert. Saturda.y, Aug. 1,5;30
2 on the college.campus, jazz pre-camp will be held July 23. during Summer Music Camp. All p.m. WIll be the.Jazz ban,ds, swmg

The camp WII! offer four bands, 26 perfonnances will be held in Ram- chOIrs and vocal Jazz chOl~ concert.
four choirs, orchestra, four jazz . sey Theatre and admission is free Sunday, Aug. 2, I p.m. WIll be the
bands, six swing choirs, two' Campers will be housed in col· except on Sunday.' grand fmale concerts feaq.uing choirs
Madrigal groups, string, ensembles lege donnitories and will receive Monday~l.uly 27, 8:30 p.m. will at I p.m. and the orchestra'and

-'and'a-wemen'schorus,-in.addition to meals inlhe Student,.Center. be the facultY.,s,taff recital. Tuesday, bandll.Jlt 2:30 p.m. Admission for
private instruction invoice and in- Classes are offered in'the Val I'eter- July 28. 8:30 p:m.'wiIl be the'stu· --Simday-will.JJe-$2-for-fidults,and-$1,
slrumenls, acco{ding to Dr. Jay son Fine Arts Building, and concerts dent recital. 'Wednesday, July 29, for students over 6.

Volunteers needed

Forestry committees being formed-

'.

Meal Menu -
Monday" JUly 20: Fis.lI,sea·

soned rice, carrots, fruit salad, celery
with peanut butter, bread, fruit cob·
bier.

Tuesday,July 21: Hot turkey
sandwillb" ,~,!J1MlI~d. potatoes,
cranberries, asparagus, creanipuffs. -

Wedn~sday, July 22: Ham
balls, sweet potatoes, vegetable
salad, peas, bread, pears.

Thursday, July 23: Pepper
steak, parsleyed potatoes,' beeis,
layered leuuce;bread, sherbet.. '

---Friday;--July-7 24:-Cook's
c~oice, salad and sandwich, juice,
pie.

trix corrective skin treatment. hot
treatments, and facial massage.

Myla said she also plans to carry
a Matrix make-up line after
September.

LaSalon, which features com·
plete family hair care, also has a
tanning bed facility at. the Hoskins
shop. .

Wednesdays. She can be reached at
565-4488 or 286-4701.

Future plans for Deborah's busi·
ness, include home nail and pedicure
care for the elderly and home bound.

In addition to nail care, Deborah
assists her husband, Larry Ritze, in
their business, LOR Specialties.
working with wood and glass. She
carries a line of wooden earrings and
pins at the LaSalon Shop.

LaSALON HAS also ex·
panded in another area. Myla
Thurstenson, owner, operator and a
licensed cosmetologist, has added a
complete Matrix Essentials skin
care servIce, IOdudlllg laclils',Ma·

8

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER NEWS

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale '
2$1-~_ Thursday, july .23: Scene

from'iheHobbit; 12:45 pem.

Friday, July 24: David
Phippsrclarinet, 12:45 p.m.

Nail Techniques has joined forces
with LaSalon Family Hair Care,
located at Third and Main St., in
Hoskins; Owner andnaiHechnician
is Deborah Ritze.

In addition to basic nail care.
Mrs. Ritze specializes in sculptured
nails, French and luxury maJ)icures,
as well as pedicures. ._j

"I carry a complete line of Matrix
rolors and odQrlessTlll"bo sculptured
nails," says Deborah. "I also have
stones and gold charms, as well as
fun seasonal and holiday decals
available."

certificate in sculptured nails from a
Sioux City seminar she attended.
She also had previous experience in
nail care while employed in Col
omdo and Tennessee.
~ She is available at LaSalon in

Hoskins on,Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays, by appointment. only,
and at LaSalon 11 in Winside on

DEBORAH onenedher busi
',ness in June after receiving a

DEBORAH RITZE, at right, pampers Christi Thurstenson
with a nail care treatment.

Tuesday, .JU~_Jlecky
~_Simp:son..Yiolin ~~ P'fll'-~"_

Recent out-of-town guests at the
Wakefield Senior Citi~ens Center
were-Doris and-Wiltard Alexander of
Merced, Calif.; Corey Tafoya of
Casper, Wyo.: Don Lundahl of
North Sioux City, S.D.; Joanne
Ra1Inaiid Ftall AndersoliofAlIen;

- l\'alyn~F'.!}t.!}[sQn~of .1..incoln; •. Doris
Yerplanlc of Notfoik; ieanfiie Olioll
of Pipestone, Minne;'and -Arnie

- ·Samuelson 'of Mesa, Ariz.

Coming. Events -
, Monday, July 20: Sing-a'

long, 12:45 p.m.

-·BusineSs-expands

_,1!'e Wa.vneHe..-aId.~da,y,.J~.OO.~992

-.-·wm8idld'l~w~----'---:-··T.---Ai~=wtiYnePublic Library _~"

~,::,::::rwo~-:=_~.-_~,A~~i~~(\;L.o.,--.,__~oungsters 'dive' into"summer reading-;
--=~.-- . u • • member.oflbeRoy Reed Amencan .,

Tb.e Umted Me,tho~lst,Church Legion Auxiliary met last Monday. . ' :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;,;;;••••;;iIIi;;..__Ni ~ iiiiiii;iio~~2·_~
Women met ~u~y \Yuh Dor~thy ,in. the Legion Hilli. Rose Ann The theme for the 199:z summer •
NelsOll-;-.pl"eSldlOg~ .. 'I'he.-United.-Janke;-presidenl.-()onducted .the.. ...w.J!i1!lLIDIlgrnmwas ".Pive_lntQ:-A:..
M~~mensPurpose was --meeting.-Audre¥:-Quinn.-cJmplaill.-_Good Book." This theme was-us~ 
read 10 umson. Eleven members and led in prayer The flag salute and throughout the state of-Nebraska
on: guest was present The .secretary '" preamble we~ said and one verse of an effort to encourage children~
an ~r reports were gIVen.. the National Anthem was sung. reading.

'" _ MJlrie_S~hl reported1l caJlj was ..The-float~oiil\!li!!eetejl(lrted a The summer I'\IlIding program ran
sent l<! Jenmfer Hl\llcock. Areport tho d I w· t th Old SW----fromjune-9to-July12;tocal- h'l-
was gIven on the Randolph guest Jr_, p,a~ , ,lOa .e. .,. e .ers. . c ]
da A cash donati n '11 be sent to paraGe. 1lev Neel reported on the ~n. ages4-to 12, hadan,opportu-

_,SJ~~ City Goodw~lI ~mp. G~d Island convention. Dues will mty to e~plore the"Wondetfu! world
School missions wiIfOOlleIOin- --be-mcrea:'ed as well a.spoppy..cOSlsL ..<>!water I~eans, sellS an.d n\,~~_

Grand Island. A one day Mission The meenng c10~ wlth.a prayer. well as .therrl'iibi.iIOus l~lUffillal1ts
SIillIywmDehe1ltbyRe~ - The next meenngwl1lbe Mon- t.\trough I~dependent.readmg, story-
CDffuy Ayg.l8.Jrom 9 a.~~JJl;.m._daY, Aug. 10 at 8 p.m. ~~f~~~es~peC1RI programs,

~dolph and McLean wlil .be 10- SENIOK'. CITIZENS. . 'A special visit of the Zoomobile
vlled. to attend. The htchen ~pp~':lmately22\VlOslde area from the Henr Doorle Zoo
comm~t~gave a repo~. A C~rsage Se~lOr CItiZens met last Monday for celebrity readers ind a pool~ ;m;
for MissIOns and the bIrthday song a slOg-a-long and an afte~oon .of a few of the many special activities
was sung for Yleen Cowan and cards. Itw~ a ~o-host meeung wuh that the children articipated in.
Janet Kohl of Wayne, the adopted -everyone bAngmg snacks. _ _P .. _, ,,_ ,..
DistriCLQffiuL..Rev. Coffey's Mis- There will not be a meeting the The Zoomobile opened the
sion Minute was a school miSsiOn ..,Iast~nday'-of~lhe9nonth,:"the~~dillU1[og!'llllL!lY1ltiP~c'I" ..'",,,,,,,"_
study on Amos and the mideasl. fore, the monthly potluck dinner ing turtles, snakes, snails and many

Janet Kohl presented a program will be held today (Monday) at other_j,nimals for the children to
on Missions. Twila Kahl was host· 12:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall. All· look 'arimd touch. The pool party WINNER~ IN THE summer reading program at the Wayne Public Library were front ro~
ess. area senior citizens are invited to at· last Sunday brought an end to the (left to. right): J?e Brumm, Heather Headley, Tony Carollo, Tiffany Frerichs, Sarali

The next meeting will be Tues- tend. summer reading program where the Brumm a~~--DustmBaf'gh6lz.Secondrow: Monicll.Boehle, Rebecca,Brumm,_J)arcLBar.-i
day, Aug. 11 with Audrey Quinn, TOPS kids played swimming games and gholz, Hetdt I!eadley and Becky Fletcher. Back row: Alicia Dorcey, Jennifer Schilmoell~
progrant'leader and Grace Koch, Members of TOPS NE 589 met received awards and snacks. er, Jolene Klem and Verdina Johs. Not pictured: Brandon Williams and Jeff Thiele, win~
hostess.-- 'Wednesday fora-regular lIlMting. Al0tarol551J b k' d_ners and Kim Imdieke, library aide.
ATHLETIC PHYSICALS An article "A Pound of Fat" was throu hout the fi 00 \ were rea .----.------,-

Physicals for Winside athletic discussed. The next meeting will be The ;tudents in'~~r:~i< \l~~~~m. Sarah Brumm, 11 books. Bargholz, 15 books and second
students, grades 8-12, will be given Wednesday, July 22 with Marian signed a contract with the~ es Second grade - first place: Jeff placc: Brandon Williams, 10 books.
this year at the Pierce Clinic .i,n Iversen at 7 pm Guests and new t h b k th I Irdary as

d
Thiele, 32 btJoks and second place: Sixth grade - first place' Heidi

_ _ . . 0 ow many 00 S ey cou rea h B 2 .
Ple~ce. Ihe gtfls WilIDe llilctng---membersan:always: welcome'ltra--five--week-periott.-Prizes-were .Josep ru_mm,,~ books. .. .. Headley, 20 books and second place:
therrs on Monday, July 27 and the Anyone wannng more IOfonnation awarded to first and second lace ~riKIe - flrst1Jlace. Tony Becky Fletcher, 16books.
boys on Tuesday, July 28 at 5 p.m. can call 286-4425. winners in each gradc. p Corollo, 71 books and second place: .
Bus transportation will be provided GUILD MEETING Heather Headley, 34 books.
leaving the school at 4:15 p.m. each The bi-annual meeting of the . The winners of the summer read· Fourth grade - tic: Monica
day. There will be a charge for the Winside Lutheran Hospital Guild 109 progmm arc: Boehle and Rebccca Brumm. 30
physical and the school must be has been changed to Wednesday, First grade-::- first place: Tiffany books. . .
notified prior to a student going. July 29 in the Winside Stop Inn at Frenchs, 21 books and second place: FIfth gmde - first place: DarCl
Call Jean Gahl at 286-4465 for 9 a.m. instead of Monday, the 27th.
more..de.tails...amlJo let lIer know if All members and potential new
you will be taking the physical. members are'invited to 'atteno.
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ATIEST:
City Clerk

Legal Notices

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County ·Hlghway Superintendent

(Publ.July 20, 27)

AtteSf!'
Carol M. Brugger. clark

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
The Wayne City Council will conducr a

pub~c .~earil')g at or about 7:35 -p ,M:, TueSday,
July 28th, 1992 In the Council Chambers of City
Han. 306 Pearl Street. The purpose ot'the
meetingJs to exceed the 1991 -92 property tax
req!J.est by 5%. All written and.oral comments
will be:C6rtsidered by the Council.

v Carol J. Brummond. CMC
City Clerk

(Pub!. July 20)

Connie Keck

Mrs. Hilda Thomas

565-4569

Developer
to speak
nationally

Hoskins
News _

.. Connie Keck, director of the Bu

reau for Community and Economic
Development at Wayne State Col

lege, will make a presentation at the

Community Development Society's

aRnual internatiGllal--conference in
Charleston, S.C., July 26·30.

Her presentation is entitled
"Alumni - Valuable Resources for

Community Economic Develop
ment Efforts."

Keck, who has been at Wayne

State since 1990, will describe how

Wayne State is assisting several
northeast Nebraska communities in

creating an alumni mailing to iden

tify specific ski11s/interests that

alumni are willing to use to assist

their hometown.

~-
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~ \

m TbeW~~d,Monda.Y,JuJ;v2D,lll92[~ -,

r~ac:~!!-:News---...;;.--------------- ~--- ..... "!!__-----
~ 585-4729 .' . message of the day which was "Self The Happy Workers CIJl~ met in 'Wagner. the-~i~iri:~O~g;ili'be.;Aug: ,home of lheit grandmolhet;Etta

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Image and Its Effects on Marriage." the home of Ivy Junek on iuly 15 Ladies receiving prizes, follow· 19 inthe home of Vi9!l\~unck. ; Fl.Sher~Mr. and Mrs. Bateman came

- Th~ Presb~ met Jackie Owens'SerVed-luneh-aHhe-wi\h.nine.mem!lers and lhree guests ing the afternoon of cardi:'s~,=-w":e=r~e:---...=~=""=======--.::~o~nJuly 10;JUld ihe'clWdrtin returned
Wedmisday at the church with se~llfI-c1oseof the meeting. presents. The guests were Irene· Bertha ROhlff, Gladys RoMe,and Brynn aIId Christopher Bateman toilieJr home m Sydney, Iowa, WIth
iJt_ember~ am! Iwogifests;"l>rot6Y-:T'HAPPY-WORK~RSCLUB Larsen,-EvelynThompson-andAlice Viola Junek. spent the week_of J,uly 5 in lhe theiriJarents onJulyJ2.,....._,
Reese and Eleanor Owens; present. ------- -- ---.. _-.

10ann Owens opened the meeting
:\vith"RefreshmentNeeded", an'artie

:cle based on John 7:37 alfd thoughts

:~n-'la~~eIlYkonlll.ell!~__ _-=- ---BYJ~~~'i.i';c~~~~~~~· Fe. ::;'il~~&~::ri;s~~,I~~~::;. ::;~~~: ALLEN :~~~~.?ri.:8~CATION • ~~':J1,::~::..;,:e~~~I:a~~~~ NOnCE of CREATION
-. The_J!lmu!!lJLWere n:.MI_§:E~-.------· J.!!!Ll!J992 _ b"!"emen18; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries; So" The Alfen Boardo1EduCaIIon mat In regu-_ leet; thenea.North .20'121 Weal.OII ~Id COu:~'~~~=~~::=--
-Fisher and-Janice- Morru.gaYf1he Wlnsl"s, Nsbrasks 5eMceS; Su,S~---- .. -'-----Jar-seSSlorrlll-U19"AllerrPubll.,-SChOOI-at1l:00----ea'18rly. llne,-108.5-lsst;.Jbs~.'-by;<lrrIlnan<l9N0.-924S.paaaed,on.JuJ~<- .~
tteasurer's report. ( The Board 01 Trustoos 01 the Village 01 p.m. on MondaY,July 13, 1992. 33'40' WeSl on said Eaals~y IIns.l08.3 mw; creatsil Sli..l1mproviiiiiinfllliiifcffi!>. '
• ~ • 9 Winside, Nebraska met In regular session on .. fjegular MootlngcaJled to order by Chair- 1001; thenea North 47.'15' West on said 92-02. Ths out'" bounda~ea of said dl,trIet
:. Plans were'-maue ,or Aug. , July 6, 1992 a17:30 p.m. In the auditorium WAYNE CITY COUNCIL man Dale Jackson. Easte~y line 108.5 feet; thenea North, shaillncludethelollowlngdascrlbedpropsl1y'

-;WiIen-tbe---Nor-foIlf-Antillue--Alllo---maetlng.room.AlLmambers..wo<e.p-",senl.!!!<,___ PROCEEDINGS Present: Dale Jackson. Myrna McGreth, 80'45' West on said Eaate~y IIns. 108.3 AtraCl of land located In 1flsNorthwsit
Club will be guests al rooming - eapt Frahm. Visitors were: Taml HoRmann. Juri, 30, 1992 Diane Blohm, lsnyBosweli. Sran'McAlae:-- -- .leel-lO-the-Soulhsast-eomllLDl.Ll>t..22~_QuaFt"'~f-~ll.---
. . • • Dave Oollln, Ray Jaoobsen, Jim Markham, Dan The Wayne City Council met In regular Absent: Barry Martinson. . Block 2 of 'aid Marywood SUbdlvl,lon; Township Twenty-six (28) North R8I1lls __
:w~rshipanddlDne~ folloWlng.wor- ZUlk08kl, Nancy Brozak. Dan Fuorhoff, Leon session at 7:30 p.m. on June 30. 1992. In Also Present: Supt. John Wernsr. Glenn thenceNorth 23'9' East oothe Eastllns 01 Four (4). East of the 6th P.M.: Wayne-
:shIp. The Rev. Gad Axen had the Koch & Brenda & Myron Seeman. attendance; Mayor Carhert, Councllmembers Kumm, Weyne Jones, Carol Chase. said lo~,Ho.4-laet.to-the.l\lortheas!;"~y -Countr,Nebraska.-dsacrlbsd-aaloilowa:
f,O-e- • - . Actlo!:LI~k~n_by__IDe'B~~!~ud~_: _ Barclay, Heier, Prather, Hansen, Fbielberth, Mmutes of June meeting read and ap- cornerof8a1d_lot22;th~,North70 11' Beginning at the Southeaatcorner' of Block

1. Approved June minutes - regular and Lindau; and Wlolliffd:Auomey-Pleper, Admin- P'<>ved. West 00-the.NOI1hJI~O!-sSId.L0t22•.!l2.8___ Two-(2).-Ma<ywood-Subdlvlllon-llLlIta...._
sJl!Clai . ..... Istrator Salltros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent: Siudent handbook discussed. McGrath leet, thenea North 19 36 Eas~ 80.3 leel to Northeasl ~erter (NEI/4) of SectIon 7.

2.. Approvad use of Budi by A.A.l. Branch CouncllmemberO'Leary. mOved to approve the changes as presented. the .SQuthe,!Bt.comer_of lot 3, Block 3 of Township 28 .North fblrte.4 East. of~
'1960 in case of bad-weather MInutes of the regular meeting of June 9, Jackson soconded. Yes: Blohm. McGrath, S~d Marywood Subdlvlslon; then~ North 6th P.M., Wayne COunly, Nebraska, sald

3. Agreed to enter Into a contraetwlth Pea- 1992, emergency meetings of June 11, 1992, Boswell, Jackson. No: McAfee. Carried. 0 :r East on the East line of Bald lot 3, point also. being' 33.0 feet North of the
pIes So.rviceJor testing of water and sewer and June 12, 1992, and special meeting of Band uniforms dlscusfJed. McAfee moved 106.5 feor, to the Northeast corner of said South line of said Northeast Quarter'

._~---. 4. Ag~~ed !o.~~I~_~ tee!1~gt:l' ~~~.~te ~~ June 23~l~2._were appro~ed. _ _to prepay '10.000.00 for ti,and uniforms by Au- ~t3; thence North 90000' East and parallel thence Nonh 6°44' Weat on the EutertY
MaIiiSfr8et 'The1OilciWlng'cr8lmsWere apprOved: 9USt10, 199Z:Canled 5'0:-- - -- - "wlthlhe·South-1lne-ohald-_,Ouar.~ 't1ntrl>laailtMarywood-SubdMalort-l08"'----

5. Approved building permits for O. ~ 63082.27. Audience with Wayne Jones concerning his ter, 122.9Ieet; then~ South 15°18' East, leet. thence Nor.th 20°12' West On aid
- Leighton and G. Bar~__. . ., _. . _ APDITIONS ANp CORRECTIONS TO bus repairs. McGrath moved .to tabl~ until we 16.& feet to the beginning of a 170.0 foot Easterly line, H)&.S feet. thence North
----a-:Accepr8dli'ifasure7Sl'apon for june on CLAIMS U$T"OE JQNET1"9go·'·Chan-ge gel more Information concerning rep8.if8 of his radlu8-curv~ ·co~Yed -We8terly~--thence _33040"'Wesfon. U1d-=-Ew,-t8t1y~"rl9~168.3
new format Kelly Supply from 169.&9 to j80.58; change bus. McAfee seconded. Carried 5-0. S.outherly on the arc of said curve. 103.4 feet. thence North 47015" Welt ~n said

• The foll?W
ing

claims were approved for Rre School Remits from 1089.75 to 1559.50. July bills discussed. Blohm moved to pay feet (chord bearing ~utti 2010' Ea8t...{,;ho~ Easterly line 108.5 feet; thenCe North
payment: City of Wayne, ex. 75.00; Casey VARIQUS FUNpS' AB Dick, Suo 92.10; JulY.bllls as presented. McGrath seconded. . distance 101.8 feet), th.ence Souoth 19"35 60045' West on said Easterly line, 108.3
Roofing, ex, 2,020.00; Utility, ex, 278.05; APPA. Fe, 70.00; AT&T. Se, 51.71; Ameritas '. Carned 5-0. "West,31.1.'eet; thence Sout~ 7~ 25' East, feet to_the SoutheasLCO,rJ1.QJ. .~L L,g.LGG.t
Oberle's, ex, 17.80; Western Typewriter, ex. . R 26 3 A K h 1A r American Family Insurance, 133.36; AT & T, 361.0 feet, thenQ8 South 90 00 East and Block 2 of said Marywood Sl1bdlvlslon' _
4.98; R. thies, ex, 466.70: Plane VaileyComm., ~~~~~~;~r~~. 2~l3(6eI;m;: C:~I:on.P~~, 71.78; Amerlcan··Gear Company, 16.18; Blue parallel with said South line, 40.0 feet; thence North 23°9'. East on the East line of
ex. 2,731.16: Schmidt Const, ex, 41.39; Man- 117.00: Corporate Diversified Services, Re, Crossl, 4.323.25; Blue Cross, 221.69; Capitol ~ence Northerty and parallel with the East said Lot 22,110.4 feetto the Northeasterly
tex, ex, 89.41; St Paul Stamp Works, ex, 15.90; 86.00; Crescent Electric Supply. Suo 242.4;5; American, 64.90; C9nex Credit Card,615.78; 0 hne, West Half of said Northeast Quaner, corner of said Lot 22' thence North 70°17'
Don Orris, ex, 63.00: Wayne Her'ald. ex, Dakota Chemical, Inc.. Suo 298.66; DeWild C Healh, 672.39; Diers Supply. 38.98; E.S.U. 241.0 feet: thence South 90°00' East and West-On the North IIn'e of 'aid Lot 22. 62.ft

-...J.2~4~.J.!~!!.f1r9~4!l--,.~!. 5~~.~~ .le~~~e .~f NE .GranLRecktUl &AssQC... Fe, 267.8.31; Direct #1.. 520.00; Execulive Copy, 60.02; Ecolab Pest parallel with said South line,. 40.0 feet; feet; thence North 19"36' East, 60.3 feet to
Munlclpalitles, ex, 4O.oo;Miirtins Frag CO., ex, Safety Company, Su, 117.00; Ed M. -FeTd Ellm. Division, 23.00; Farmers·-eoop Elevator thence Northerly and parallel With the East. the Southeast corner of lot 3. Block 3 of
62.69; Kathy Jensen, ex, 35.68; Diers Supply. EquIpment, Su, 33.00; Electric Fixture & Sup- Co., 725.36; Franklin Ufe. 20.00; General line, West Half of said Northeast Quarter, said Marywood SubdivisIon' thence North
ex, 93.00; COSI, ex, 48.00; Becker Fire Equip. ply, Su, 279.33; Emergency Medical Prodoots;;.;, Fund, 10.087.57; Guardian Insurance Co., 241.0 feet; thence South 90°00' East and O~. East on the Eaat line ~f said Lot 3,
ex, nO.29: US West. ex, 306.00; Wayne Co. Su, 35.74; Fingerprint Equipment La~s. Su, 153.90; Hot Lunch Fund, 6.651.33; Houghton parallel with SaId South line, 210.0 feet. to 8 106.5 fOet,' to the Northeast comer of said
Power, ex, 5,020.92; K-N Energy, ex, 74.10; 36.58; FlrsTler Bank. Re, 161352.83; Falsco, Milltin Co.. 2.216.48; IDS FInancial Serv.. point on the East line, West Half of said Lot 3; thenee North 90°00' East and parallel
Trever Hartmann, ex, 200.00; Winside Weld- Suo 45.92; Grand Island Holiday Inn, Se. 450.00; Jackson Nat'l Life. 100.00; Glenn G. Northeasl Quarter; th6nce Southerly on with the South line of said NortheastOJar-
lng, ex, 309.2.5; Water Products, ex, 667 ..21; _ 100.00: ..t'anna:Keelan .. Associates. Se, Kumm, 10,00; Midwestern Paper Co., 27.78; said East line, 685.0 feetID a poInl33.0 feet ter, 122.9 feet;·thence South· 15°18' East,

-Logan V81rey:-ex.-~:OS~Pos1master;9x, 95.00: 4000.00: IBM. Se, 219.95; ICMA, Su, 14.45; In- Mo~rn,CurricuJum-emss,. ·U-6.54;-Nebraska- - -- _.- No:th,_oJ....Ml~~t~.J!ne;.~~ence ~~.!!b <16..8.JaeLta.Jbe.J1eginnJng_.m.---,~. 170.0 Ioot.__
N.E Power Re\llew Board•. ex, 9.54; Electric dustrlal Safety & Security, Su, 33.98; Iowa Of- Public Power. 1,036.62; Ne. School_Retirement 9C? 00 yvest, 33.0 feet North of and parallel radius. curve concaved Westerly; thence
FiXtUre. ex, 74.15; Gerhold Concrete, ex, 48.50; flce Supply, Se, 209.50; IPMA, Se, 398.00; Sys., 7.294.33; D.N. Knerl & Sons, 43.39; Psy- With Said South line, 423.2 feet to the point SoUtfterly-on the arc of sBld curve; 103-;4
Cleveland Electric, ex. 23.95; Carharts. ex, Jack's Uniforms "'..Equipment. Suo 28.00; John chological Corp., 228.85; School Specialty of beginning. feet (chord bearing South 2010' East. chord
22.39; O.P Sanitary. ex, 1,935.00; Dunon- Da S 532 J I R 93 00 Supply, 1,939.66; Security State Bank, Section 2. Within said district. Improve- distance 101.8 feet); thence South 19035'
Lalnson, ex, 123.02; Farmers Coop, ex, y Company, u,4. : ugs, nc., e, .; 12,506,53; Servall Towel & Linen. 16.50; ments shall be constructed consisting of grad- West, 31.1 feet; thence South 70°25' East.
256.05; Winside Fire Dept., ref, 100.00: ~~~t r:~~~'~: ~~~.~~v~~a~~~ :~9~~:: SOuth-Western Publishing. 486.28; State of Ing. curbing, guttering, concrete paving, sub- 361.0 feet; menee South 90°00' East and
Winside State Bank. ex. 800.00; NE Dept. of Municipalities, Fe, 215.68; logan Valley Im- Nebraska. 1,424.73; True Value Home Center. surface structures, and construction 0' Qther p.araJlel with said SQUth...Jllw----,----4M ~t;
Revenue. laX, 461.62; Pac N Save, ex. 24.44: 54 lP G·U S 6036 00 l n 27~.OO; U S West Communications, 242.95; ~eces8ary appl,lrtenant improvements. Said thence Northerfy and parallel with the East
Western Area Power. ex. 2,953.82; C. ~I~~:l~tg~~u. ~:::28; ~iilla~ Metior,: ~e, Uniled States Postal service. 69.50; Village of Improvements shall be made on and along the line, West Half or said No~ast Quarter,
Jorgensen, ret, 100.00; Payroll. 2,922.52. 222.00; Mentor. Se, 98.53: Midwestern Paper Allen. 134.00; Wayne Herald. 75.82; MElIMicro following described streets within said district: 241.0 feet; thence South 90000' East and

Meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m. Co.. Suo 90.06; Milo Meyer Construction. Se. Center, 116.31; Farm Show Magazine, 13.95; Vintage Hili Drive North from 14th Street to parall.e,k.,w.ith said South line. 40.0 feel;
The Board of Trustees of the Village of 2520.00; Morris Machine Shop, Su, 17.50; AT~T, 94.61; Marilyn Wallin, 100.00; security the northern end of the ex~ended lo~ II~~ of thence- Northel1y and parallel with the East

Wlnsld&-i Nebraska will meetJn..regyLar~sslo!!...._ -MoFS&-Equipment.Co.,-Su.--+42-.43;..StataDtNS Na~onal, !8.00; Cornhusker Inrr., 29.76; Tom Lot 3, Block 4. Vintage Hili FlrSI AdditIOn, line, -West Half of said Northeast Quarter.
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, August 3. 1992 In the Dept. of Admin., Fe, 385.00; Nebr. Dept. of ----wiimes,~0.8S;NOr1fiOasrcommu~2O':OO'; -ana--Aspen-StreeHrom-the-lntersections 24i:O feet'1henoe--South--90000t East-and-
auditorium which meeting will be open to the Health, Fe, 10.00; Nebr. Dept of Road, Se, Pamlda. Inc., 31.75; UniverSal Teaching, 7.50; with Vintage Hill Drive westerly to that por- parallel with said South line. 210.0 feet. to a

..fubllc. An agenda for such meeting kept 45000.00; Nebraska Environmental Law Di- Grandview Health, 28.00; Softwarehouse. lion of Aspen Street currently paved. point on the East line, West Hall of said
continuously current Is available for public gest. Suo 20.00; The New Sioux City Iron Co., 83.95; Remedia Publications. 45.71; Macmll- Seclion 3. The Improvements provided by Northeast Quarter; thence Southerly.on
Inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of Suo 36.05; The NewW J Company, Su, 422.54; laNMcGraw Hill, 1.339.19; E.S.U. #3, 287.50; th.ls ordinance shall be,made In accordance said East line, 685.0 feet to a point 33.0 feet
said Village. At 8:00 P.M. during the reg14lar Norfolk Industrial Supply, Su, 128.43; Norfolk Zaner·Bloser Publ., 48.69; Hurtt Book Com- WIth the plans and specifications prepared by North of said South line; thence North
meeting, the annual budget hearIng will be Iron & Metal. Su, 186.40; Norfolk Office Equip- pany, Inc., 418.00;. Dlv. of Unemployment. the special engin~er 0' the City to be approved 000' ~esr. 33.~ feer North of and parallel
held, ment, Su, 35.01; Norfolk Winnelson. Su, 62.26; H & B Electnc, 276.13; Hillyard Floor by the Mayor and City CounCil. Said improve- w tf1 sBld South hne, 423.2 feet to the point

Marvin R. Chur.y. ellahillan--- 268.02; Northeast CommunitY College. Sa. Care 97 44 ' Total Paymll 41 2983-1 lllenti-ihaU-be.made at p'lbfic cx>&[ bIn the City o. Innln .. .
,60.00; NE Nebr. Insurance Agency, Ae. TOTAL BILLS 97.539.38 shall levy special assessmenlS on the property Within said dIstrict, Improvements s

20816.00; Office Connection. Su, 54.87; OIds & McAfee moved to set Budget Meeting for within the district espeially benefited thereby as const~ucted consisting of grading, ~urblng.
(Publ. July 20) P' e S 950 00' Otte Construction Su August 13, 1992 at 7:30 P.M. and Regular provided by law. guneflng, concrete paving. sUb-su!lBce SlruC-

1~cio!>'. p::nida ·Su' 12587' Peoples N~tur~1 Meeting August 13, 1992 at 8;00 P.M. due to Section 4. After publication of this ordi- tures, and construction of other necessary ap.
LEGAL NOTICE Gas', S~. 757.63; K~ith A'. R'eed, Re, 200.50; Dixon County Fa~r. Boswell seconded. Carried n~ce, notice of cr~atlon of said district shall be purtenant Improvements. Said Improvements

Facilities Management Office, 1300 Riverside Inn, Se, 214.35; Rogers Wholesale 5-b. ,given by publication In the Wayne Herald, sh~1I be made o,n and along the following de-
Military Road, Uncoln. Nebraska 685()B..1090. El tiS 882· leonard Schwanke Re School Sale-July 19, 1992 at 1:00 P.M. which the Mayor and Cir.·Coundl find to be a scnbed streets Within said district:

C - DESIGN ADDITION/ALTERATION OF 15~c;0~'S:~ri~ Pl~s Se 85 SO· Servall Towei Purchase of Alsograph copier discussed. legal newspaper of t , one lime each Vintage Hill Drive North from 14th Street ID ,
ARMJRY IN WAYNE, NEBRASKA POe Bumell & U· e 's ply Su 123 73' Ska~shaug Testing Blohm moved to purchase Risograph copier. week for not less than tw days. the northern end of the extended 101 line of
H. McClellen. 4021473-1143. Architect-Engi- L bn ~e ~.1"· ~Iom~n Corp., Su, 1515.00; Boswell seconded. Carried 5-0. Passed and approved this 14th day of July. Lot 3, Block 4, Vintage HlII First Addition.
neer services to support military·department Sa :'t ~ 16409' Super 8 loclge Se 66240· Leuer received from Darlene Fahrenholz 1992. and Aspen Street 'rom the Intersection
Investlgatlon, design, and Inspection services T~~~do R~finlng &. Marketing. Su, 25.36; T;av: requestln~ Bereavement.leave. Boswell moved THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. ~Ith Vintage Hili Drive westerly, to that par-
for PN: 310041, Design 01 Wayne. Nebraska I A 6126 56' Trio Travel Se 250 00' T0- to, stay With current policy using sick pay for By (II) Robort A. Carhart lion of Aspen Street currently paved. ,
Army National Guard Armory Addl- ;~rsR e'l su·· 3$ 94' U S West'Sa 16600' bereavemenl. McGrath seconded. Carried 5-0. Mayor . Said improvem.ents are to be made In ac-
tion/Alteration. RlWulrements include an ap- V a~ etr'it' tfl' n 'S· . 762 50· 'Her~a~ Non-Certified wages discussed. Boswell Attest: cordance with plans and specifications pre-
proximate 9,575 square feet addition to serve w

a
~c ~ns;~ bO: Wa~1 ce &. Tl~rnan Su mOVed to give .25¢ per hour Increase to all re- (8) Carol J. Brummond 'pared by the special engineer of the City to be

the peacetime mission or the using unit. along 56a~4~~ ~' P d ~ts of ~ebr Su 2;3078: turning janitors, secreraries, teacher aides and City Clerk approved by the Mayor and City Council. saId
with alteration of existing space, utilities. grad- w·' C~er b

ro
uf Commerc~ S~ 'So ·00: cooks,startlng with July 1, 1992 to August 31, (Publ. July 20) improvements shall be made at public cost. but

Ing and landscaping. Estimated cost of con- wayne C ~;:r ~ety Re 300 00'· Wayn~ 1993; vacation time must be used In year the City shall levy special assessments on the
structlon will be $750.000 0 $1,500.000.00. KI:V;'~s ~ss Fu~d. Fe, 162.00; W~yn~ School earned unle~s prior app~oval from the WAYNE CJTY COUNCIL property in th~ ,district especially benefited
Evaluation Criteria shall Include In the order of D' I #17 R 2436 00' Wa ne Sporting Administration. and 2 paid holidays (Labor Day PROCEEDINGS thereby as proVided by law.
Importance: {1) Professional qualifications Glstrdct S '3:35· w· ~ S~ 1647932· and Christmas) al regularly scheduled hours JUly 6, 1992 If record owners representing more than
necessary for satisfactory performance of re- Woo t s. p

U
, 8. S~PPI;s~u' 16 65' Westing~ per day after one year for cooks and aides. The Wayne City Council mer In special 50% of tho front foorage of the property directly

qulred serylces along with professional quallfi- ho:~:r~leCa~rCo., Se, 600.0'0; Zep'Manufac- McAfee seconded. Carried 5-0. session at 5:00 P.M. on July 6 .. 1992. In at- abutting on the streets to be Improved Within
cations of consultants of the firm, (2) Special- rI S 6295' Me to Fe 24000· Internal Teacher substitule fee discussed. Blohm rendance; Mayor Carhart; Councllmembers said district, shall file with the Cil)' Clerk within
IZed experience and technIcal competency, (3). ~e;:~ueuSe~I~, Re~ 265.07; W~yn~ County moved to increase teacher substitute '-ee to Barclay, Prather, Fuelberth, p'Leary, and twenty days.after Ju~ 20,1992, the date o~ the
~:~~~ ~~I~J~gt~~~~:~~e:h:;':.l~II~-: Court, Re. 175.08; City 01 Wayne .. Re, ~50 .00 per day, McGrelh seconde,tCarrled 5· Wieland; and Clerk Brummond: Absent: Coun~ ~rs~u~~::~~l ~:ldn~~s~~r:~ ~~rn::
quality- of work and worl!l.oad•.(4) Past 6308?27; ICMA, Re. 1880.40; State Nanonal Boswell moved to allow following for bus cllmembers Lindau, Hansen and Heier; AI.or- shall be repealed. If said objections are nol filed

__ .Mr. and M.rs•.J. im Dr.e.ts... k.e and performance on DOD contractS, (5) Location of Bank, Re, 19314.14; N.ebr. Dept. of Revenue. drivers of District owned busses: Rhonda ney Pieper; and Administrator Salitros. againsl the dlstrlcHn .the- lime-and -manner
.. - ~! - - the firm_wl.tll resP~cU9 tt:!tl proje~ site. (6) Re, 2151.68; State Natlonal Bank, Re, 609.99; Warner $15.50 per trip, Norma Warner $15.50 The special designated liquor permit re- aforesaid. the Mayor and Council of the City of
family returned-home)uly "12 I'rom Volame 01 Federal work previously awarded to Robert MerChant, Re. 125.00; lC Homes, Re. per trip. Kaye McAlee $15.00 pllrtrlp, sUbstl~ quest of the Windmill WllS apprpyedas Wayne-.halHorthwlthC8~se-.uch-worIHobe-
a two. week vacation in Minnesota, the fi~rT!~ with object ot effecting an equitable 250.00; Sue Wert, Re.125.00; Yvonne Spoor & rutes $13.75 per trip; activity trips $4.75 per amended. done and such Improvements [Q be made, and

dlstrlbu[Jon of A·E contracts among qualified A- Don Spoor. Re, 425.00; Flexcomp Benefit Ac- hour _minimum ot $15.00 per trip. Blohm sec- Resolution 92-30 confirming the appoint- shall contract therefor.lfwrinen objections are
Wisconsin, Michigan and Illinois. E firms Including smell and disadvantaged count, Re, 2041.59; KMEG TV. Se. 96.00; NE onded. Yes: Boswell. McGrath. Blohm. Jack~ ment 01 Bruce Gilmore & Associates and Gor· received within the time and rrianner provIded,
At New Vim, Minn. they attended businesses that had not had prior federal Girls Softball Assoc. Tournament. Fe. 150.00; son. Absent McAfee. don Stucky as speclal.clty engIneers, appro.ving a hearing shall be held on August H, 1·192. at
the 55th wedding anniversary of her contracts. A-E firms which meet the reo Trio Travel, Se, 135.00; WAPA. Se, 10442.67; Boswell moved to go Into ExecutIve Ses- plans and specifications for Wayne Day Care 7:35 o'clock P.M.. to delermine the sufffciency

quJrements described In this announcemem The Travelers. RE, 6111.09; City of Wayne, sian at 12:00. McGrath seconded. Carried &.0. center project, and setting bid date ror July 30. of sald objections.
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Ted Fluegge-. ere Invlte~ 10 submit completed Standard Re, 384.59: Diers Supply, Su, 588.29; ICMA Boswell moved to come out 01 Executive 1992, at 2:00 o'clOcl< P.M. was _roved. Dated 1I11s 14th day 01 July, 1992.
He also was one .of 1,200 Wiscon- Forms (SF 254 and 255, U.S. Government Ar- Conf. & Housing, Re. 498.00; First Natlon~r Session at 12:05 A.M. McGrath seconded. Car- ' The sign perml.-rlght-of-way overhang for THE CITY OF WAYNE,' NEBRASKA,

h ded chlt9Ct-Englneer Qualifications to the above Bank. Re. 14333.35; NPPD, Se, 89034.10; Utll- rled 5-0. Gene Claussen was approved. By (a) Carol J. Brummond
sin Synod teachers w 0 atten a office. Certlly on SF 255 thet this firm Is either Ity Customers, Re. 649.62; Medical Expenses, MeAfee moved to Increase Superlnten~ Council enlered Into executive session el City Clsrk
Iitemcy convention then;. They vis- small business or large business. Respondenl. Re.3149.40. d r I $1 50000 McGrath seconded 5:20 P.M. (Publ. July 20, 27, Aug. 3,101
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. may supplement this proposal wIth graphic During the Public Forum Presto~ Olson .re- c~~ri:dS~~: . . . . t5~g~n~lmember Fuelberth left the meeting

Robert Dretske at Spread Eagle, ~:::~:;~cc:;;'~:~i~f~:~~~htet;:tp~e;:~ ~~:~~~r~~~~~~h:l~p~~:~~s~:~t:t~q~~~ With no further business -~8etlng ad- a ~dminl~trator Sa/iuos and Anorney PIeper

Wis. and the Tim Zanders at Apple- ~~etr;"J~~5~~I~~~~~: '::'e,:jlu~:tr::'~:'; ~~~~ ~~r~:;'W;:~~;I~~~t~~I;~~k:~ ~~~~k iourned at1215~~'ne MCGrat~pu~~5~~~~ arrl~:~c~~::':~~t:~~~I:ti":;e meeting el
ton, Wis. Mrs.·Zander was a former by thl. oflice' not later than 4 p.m.. 29 July. Overin Day." ~:45 P.M.
teacher at Trinity school i.n 1992. The special de.li/pated liquor perml! re- Council resumed open session et5;47 P.M.
Hoskins. ' (Publ. July 13, 20, 27) quest 01 the Windmill was approved. ORDINANCE NO. 92.15 Meeting adjourned at 5:48 A.M.

Resolution 92-29 conditionally approving AN ORDINANCE CREATING STREET IM~ THE CITY OF WAYNE.NEBRASj(A,
Dwight Ulrich left Wednesday for NOTICE TO BIDDERS final plet 01 Vintage Hill First Addl;on was ap~ PROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 92-02 IN By:.Mayor

his home at Pomona, Calif. He had Sealed' bids lor lurnlshlng one used late- proved. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. BE- ATIEST:
spent three weeks with his mother, model low-hour 31,000 lb. articulated motor th Anorney PlodP,er was dir~cted /~. prepare ING PART OF VINTAGE Hll,.l DRIVE AND City Clerk

grader wlU be received by Wayne County. Ne- e necessary or Inances an resa U Ions cro- ASPEN STAEET DESCRIBING THE
--'~~drItt8.c1LabaiUJiJm"ll.lU:J;\1_lfnk:·ell1llF.';·--=-----_-':bg;';as;;k;;'a:. ;.t;'t;;'li..-offi_,ee--:"f>I""Ia)I!':~lge:!c~0>Ullnn'¥'Y--FaT.tin"lg1lth",em;;,:lm;np::ro::ve~m:::e::n~1 ~d:l.:str::lc::ts::.'::o:..r V.::i::nl::eg,,:e:.:H~i::.II__-iP;':R~O::P;lE;.!:R:.'T~IE~S~I':lN\'iC-::,L::U~D;;'E~D~IN::"';S~A~I~D~__-'NEW'At:-etF- _

Justin Krueger of Arvada, Colo. Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne, F1rs~~:~~;ator Salitros was directed to ne-
C
bloSN'sR~CRlu, cATNIUONPHOUFVIOCiNEGRTFAUINR IIRM~ NOTfC~

h · df Nebraska 68787, until 11:15 o'clock a.m. on I RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
came July 12 to visit IS gran a- August 4, 1992. At thettlme all bids will be 90tlatethe purchase 01 Lots 1. 2, and 3. Block PROVEMENTS THEREIN. Notice Is hereby 9

1ven
that pursuant to

ther, Fred Krueger, who is a resident opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in 3, Vintage Hill Flrsl Addition. BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun- seclion 53-135.01 liquor Ilcen~ may be-auto.
of the Nodolk. Nursing Home and the Commissioners' meeting room. A public hearing was held on the rezoning dIal the City of Wayne. Nebraska: matically renewed for one year from November

Specifications and bid forms must be ob- of Vintage Hili First Addition from A-1 to A-1. Section 1. There is hereby created within 1, 1992 for the.followlng retail liquor licensee,
Mrs. Krueger in Hoskins. talned from the Wayne County Clerk. Wayne Ordinance 92-13 rezoning a tract of land in the City of Wayne. Street Improvement District to wit .

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fluegge of County reserves the right to waive technlcali· the Northeast Quarter of Section 7, Township No. 92.02. the outer boundaries of which shall Terry and Jan Davi.s. dba
M d ties and IrregUlarities and the right to reJecl Bny 26 North, Range 4, East of the 6th P.M.. Wayne indude the lollowing described propenles: Davis Steakhouse and Lounge

Lannon, Wis. were on ay- or all bids. County, Nebraska, alkJa Vintage Hili First A tract of land located In the Northwest .... LotS15,16. 17. and 18,Block8
Wednesday gueslS in the Mr; and Sidnoy A. Ssund.rs Addltlon,from A-1 to R~1 was adopted. Quarter (NElIM 01 Sec!IQn Seven (7), . Carroll, Nebraska
Mrs. Jim Drestke home. Wayne County Highway Superintendent Resolution 92-31 establishing solid waste Township Twenty-six (26) North, Range Notice Is hereby given tlialWritten protests

(Pub!. July 20. 27) fees was approved. Four (4). East of the' 6th P.M., Wayne to the Issuance 01 an automatic renewal of II_
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske, ac- A public hearing was held on the appliea- County, Nebraska. described as follows: cense may be filed by any resident of the Vii-

companied by Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin NOTICE TO BIDDERS lion for Class C LIquor License by Rodney R. BeginnIng al the Southeast corner of Block lage of Carroll on or before August 9th. 1992, In
Rl'chards of Albion spent July 10·12 Wayne County, Nebraska•.will sell one Tompkins, dIbIa AUeys Cafe and Pub. Two (2), Marywood Subdivision In the the office of the City Clerk; that In the event

9 1· d Ch' I FI t'd 1/2 T Resolution 92-32 approving Class C Liquor Northeast Quarter (NE1/4) of Section 7. protests are filed by three or more such per-
al Waterloo, Iowa. where they 8t- ~i~k~:·cr,~~k~rMOde~roC~10~~;1 ;erial ~~. g:n:.Jo~u~~~~:p~~:r.kins,d/b/a Ailey's Township 26 North. Range 4. East of Ihe sons. hearing will be had to determine whether

tended the John Deere Expo Ill. CCD148J144096, by sealed bid. Bidders can Chris Alexander 01 Norlolk Recycling 6ave ~~:"~:oW:~~: ~~u~1~e~e~~~~e~ls~~ con;nuallon 0~1~~lI~n~:~:~I~I~:~oC::::k
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Robenson ~~~~n:~~:er~ ~fn:I:~~0~~~:6~~4~t,I~~ a presentalion on his desire to start a recycling South line 01 said Northeast Quarter; (Publ.July 20)

of- Vadaliai III. were July 12 7:00a.m. or 5;1S p.m. on weekdays. cen~~~n;;:;~~:i'from 'he Hospital Board for
overnight guests in the. Mr. and The bid must be submitted In a sealed en- additional linancial a.slstance lor the embu,

MrS. Alvin Wagner IJQme. The ~~~~6h:~~g~a;~7:~r~~~;~~G'~K~~~ lance service was briefly discussed
ladies are sisters. that Is mailed m'ust be contained In an Inner The claims for damages filed by some

Mr. arid Mrs. Keith Bruggeman ~e~::,e:;d~~Jf~~~~~~i:~tt:O~:n:f:'~ pr°'Th'Z~17:sO:~:r~i:~r::~~~~~Sled!0
left last Mon~~y...fo~.. th~i~ ho~e at ~~~~~ ~~~~Z. ~:~~~s~:~~~,e~~uu~~~L~~.~~~ ~~~~c~nads~I~:YH~r9~: ~:~s~c~~onpr:~:~~
Tempe, Ariz-. They came July 3' k)-'~ o'clock aJl7!.,"August 4,1992. At that time all their findings 8r the next meeting.

at~end the Christiansen-Lindsteadt bids will be opened end reed aloud In the the t.e':'r~~~~~t~~ ~~04~as approved for
reunion and visited area relatives. ~~:~issioners' meeting room at the Court· The following Mayoral appointmenlS were

Josh remained for a':longer visit The pickup truck will be sold as is without approv~d~ reappointment of Darrel Heier. Bob ~
any warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne Carhart. Vern Fairchild, Dean Metz. and Dr.
County reserves the right to waive technical.l: Bob Benthack to the Board of Health (term-l
ties and irregularities and Ihe right to reject any year); reappointment of Charles K~drna to~
or all bids. .... .. Board of Appeal (term-3 years); reappointment

of Mark Griesch and Jac~ Hausmann tc? the
Planning "Commlsslon' (term-3 years)'; reap
pointment of Bonnie Stanley to the Housing
Authority (term·5...y.ears~~_and_appointment 01
Jean Griess, to the Library Board, replacing
Deb Ensz (term-4 years). --:~~

Meeting adjourned at 9~17 P.IVI.
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.

8"y: Mayor
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HORSE'

NEBRASKA

'MITCHEL"L
..ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Actlon Credl~ Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4609 •

. EMEAGE;:NC~ ! : •••••••••11

RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

lKIDWES-'I!.IYJ Land Co. -t-
206 Ma!n.Wayne·3711-33ll5·

'Farm Sates ·Home Sale.
.Farm Management

Cary Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNEc
PHONE: 

'3754511

IF THINGI GO
WRONGl

INSURANCE
CAN HELl!!

375.1~29 Wa~ne'

for all your needs c,U:

~:
lEV-O

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

"'1 u. protect • ...."Ic. rour '"_"Irene. n••do...

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty'Summerfleld

Work 375·4888 Home 375..1400

• 375-2696•J~ N.E.NEBRA'SKA
.............. W~y~~~11~e~~;~ I ;====H=E=···=.::k::·····::E::S=·=,===i

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE.....jor. III..., R.p.ln
-aut.matlc Tran.. R•••I,

•••IitM' ••palr.- ,
-24 H.- Wraclwr .....fee

·a.odJ••' Tlm-
419 Main Street Warne

.. PH0t4.E=., 375.4~ __ ,

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.General Contractor

.Commerclal 'Resldentlal
. -Farm .RenlOdellng

Eas\ Highway 35
Wayne, HE 375,2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

.316 Main

~9 wr;IOII!IULCo".,.ucnON~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA 8UILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

~C=O=N=S=T::::RU::::C::::T::::'O::::N:::::::;I !=I~R=E=A=L~ES=T=A1=TE=~
OTTE

....'-;:;.:;.;.:...';... '..

MAX KATHOL For all your plumbIng
need. contact:

Certified Public JtM SPETHMAN.. , Accountant 375-4499
104 West 2nd SPETHMAN

Wayne, Nebraska PLUMBING375·4718 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FIRST NATIONAL
···INS~·-AGENCY--

.it]
I .

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEqlCAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
-RobertB.Benthack M.D.

-A,D. Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D.

-sen/'amin J. Martin M.D.
-Wi! is L. Wiseman M.D.

-Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE
·OFFICES

·LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267
·BENTHACK 375-2500

(WAYNE)

_214 PEARL 5T.
WAYNE, N.E 68787 ,

WANTED:
Part time

receptionist
Medical Office. Key
punch, CPT and ICD-9
Coding a plus. Pleasant
attitude. Good phone
skills.
Apply: Receptionist, PO
Box 450, Wayne, NE
68781. No phone calls.

HELP WANTED

r

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr•.LarryM.Ma!lnuson
Optometrist

509 Dllllarborn Strllllet
De.·rborn Mall

Wayne;-Nebraaka 68787
Teiephone: 375·5160

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889-

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
81&Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529-35$8

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phone 375·2020. Wayne, NE

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

. --WlI:L-DAVIS,IR.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
ehon~ 375-1444

J!!~(>O~iF'Ri"Ti$T"/!"'" ····IIN 'H'p'"Y$~~'A"$': "'1

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

:--marKet lace " ,- ----.---.------- P n \ mar1rit-plas .\ 1: an
.<l1"~awheJ:'!L~oIll!ltl1ig.gis offered fpr sale; 2: a place where buyers'look for bar~
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. wliefe messages are exCliangelL
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS.·-

FOR RENT: One· 1 bed- DV INDUSTRIES INC. NOTICE OF VACANCY
om-apartment-.----Stove,·1-4I-.....:r-T-dostrles;1lIc;-ts-resently hiring -produetlon-weldel'S--ll--.'-<--';·iRBtJ-NBSKEEPE-R--H.Hirilig late' $1096fmonth,'plus-

refr'lgerator, water'and d tal f·_..... tl elfor day and night shifts
an me ..unca OP-personn benefits. Applications are available by writing to the Admin.-garbage pickup furnished, at its Pender plant and day shift assemblers at the Wayne .

No steps, low utilities. lan n tartlng d be fits Ap I in Istrative ServicesOffice,-Hahn 104, Wayne State Eollege,·
RifirDli81fd'on--Ufcom . :on~~~c:,.e~nJe~een8;;f:.: andn::OOp.m~~on:; Wayne, NE t;8787, or i>y PllQning402/3J~-7485between7:30
Elderly, non-eklet'ly, ha.n- through Fl'idayor ca11385-SOO1for anappolntment. a,m. - 4:00 ~.m, Completed-applicationiorm andietterUhip-='
dlcapped or disabled may ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.r;;;;;;~ plication are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday/July 21,
apply. 1992. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/

~!:I'~:ff5_~~;~t~~nts@ Affirmative Action Employer.,

1_800_762_7209.:m,~~Wlnslcfe-Pul)frC:-Schoolrsseel(fng , UI..~NE .~.'~ -C·_·Q······1-·L£'-.
applicants to fill a Sec./aldposition "'AI' .;;;J.Il..... ......

for '92-93 school year;
This position will have a work starting date Aug. 1,7,
1992. Application forms may be obtained from Win
side Public Scliool, Box 158, Winside, Ne. 68790.

.Deadllne'for applications will b~ JuIY'~7i --1-992.

WANTED

WANTED TO renlor lease: Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professiona!'eouple and family. Conlact
Box A cia Wayne Herald. P.O. Box 70.

.Wayne, NE 68787. "J29U

Qualty CODtItrlJF'IQO and Roomy glflg!ftnGy Is evi
dent In this IrnmacUl<lJ8 3,bdrm r/J,nch featuring fuJI
bath-and~ and 31"4 bamt. balh. Khchen
ieaJurell QJlIOfD b1($ib 'ab1DQ18 w/puU-out eh!lj....t1s.
appliance garage, and~y elltras. aUal~t WOOd·
work and,cablnetry throughout. custom drapery,
modern flooring, malo-119m layndry; ilbJI.n..Wul1
~; IargEl deck, pallO and eStablished
yard are addhional p1u&e.J.~ la pElT

--:' -fecHor"an-additiQnal-famlly'-room 8nd bedroom6.
Double-c:ar garage Is Insulated and fInished. This
~~~ exttjdlnary care.~ S94.500

:1'IDWES-
,!J,,-Land CO. T

<' • 20& Main. Wayne,NE.
375-3385':

WHITE
SHOE REPAIR & OAS STATION

S.02 M.AIM.T'~' L.e.-th.rworll
Office: (4021 287.2687 , W~YNE lho. R_"

9::;::~L~~!J:: l;a;;I;;~;;;8!ltl~~. .., ~t
WAYNE /-1 Genera~Su,~ry: G.O. Adams, M.D., GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ;::=========~

FAGS, .1'. emler, M.D., FAGS. Pedl' JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. LUEDER1S
TE UPDATE VISION alrics: RP. Votta, M.D., FAAP, O. 810' 416 Main Wayne 375.1848

• men Berg, MD., FAAFP; Family Prac· TOll FREE _1.800.657.2~3 G-MEN'
~~~~?~~~~~~~~~=:::,-+--t-~CE~R~5II!l=='-44tice: T.J. Biga, M.D., L.G. Handke, M.D.;

w:PBecRef;~:;1', ,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M.D.

.:::;::;;:" I ··)INSURAI\ICE
~! ;=========:::::==~

&tate National
Insurance 1\8ency

State 01 Nebraska
t5urplus PropertY Division

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1992 9:00 AM
WAYNE, NE - WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

MAIN STREET & 12TH (Student Activity Center)

Large assortment ofvarlous surplus items featuring:
-COMPUTERS -COMPUTER PRINTERS

-DESKS"-OFFICE CHAIRS -TYPEWRITERS
-LmHT..FIX1'lTREj;-Ll\.T~& TOOLING

·TRUCKS·.CARS-AC'TRACTOR&LOADER
---SCOREBOARD "P6Pe6RN-MAeHINE .... -
-REFRIGERATORS -KITCHEN UTENSILS

-CARTOTE -SHELVING
-FILE CABINETS -PAINT

-PLUS Many Other Miscellaneous Items.
Foraddlt1onallnformatlon•.Gontact

The Surplus Property Ollice
Telephone: 402-479-4890 or

D.J. Sanderson, Auctioneers
500 'South Mainfremont, NE. 402-721-0478

PUblic Viewing ofItems: FrI.. July 24. 19929:00 AM to 4:00 PM.
Saturday. July 25. 1992 (Aucllon Day) 8:00 AM.

TH.-\NK YOr

FOR SALE: 3 cemetery plols at
Greenwood Cemetery. Write: Delpha
Hinman, 808 East 35th Street, Sioux
Falls, SO. 57105 or call 605-339·2613
evenings. Ju2013

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
wilhM!l9il~ml®~5engln!'-'!lldFutabu 4
channelcon!roJ~ ready to fly. R.C:bOat
Big SwampBuggywilh.61 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R,C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15tf

IMPROVED iot for sale in Winside, 817·
48~SIl4 after 8p.m. J22.G;

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom",· ground level, self-contained
building, private entrance. Call (402) 287·
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
wellk'mds. J25tf

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
additiOn: 3 bedroom. 2 balh. central air.

'newvlnyhiding;-Btl . ,
feet Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR RENT

10

---,~--",-' ._.-

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741

FOR SALE: Used Ilc Plus, 128K, 3.5 days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41c
'. Drive, Color Monitor. Used Macintosh SE

with various options, full warranty.used_
...MacinlOshLC, 4 MB Memory, 40 MB hald

drive, RGB monitor, full walranty-:-osed
Ilgs, 3.5 & 0:20 Drives, AGB Monitor. wli..i MOW lawns and do oth"r~iiid
Call Olfice Connection at 375-110L2012 work. Lots of experience. Will remove

grass free. Call 375·4426 after 4:00 or
leavfL~ roBSsage. A9

WE DO painting interior, exterior, dry
A. SPECIAL thank you to my friends, wall, refinishin9, carpet laying. stripping,
neighbors and former students who waxing, office and house cleaning, also
honored me wilh carcjs, gifts and flowers .apt. cleaning in renlals. The Vanns, 286-

_-"" my retirement from teaching. Also' '4325. J29t7
thank you for the mce plcn,C in Die paOC-
You are very special to me. Mae Reuter. WILL DO, custom shingling, fe-roofs,

Ju20 tear offs. Call Cecil Vann. 286·4325. J29


